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Protectionand Reversionof Cultural
Property:Issues of Definition
and Justification
in general,and of movable
of culturalproperty,
The propertreatment
as a concernof public
has
in
culturalproperty, particular, longfigured
with
its
law. Beginning
international
dispositionunderthe law of war,
into
mankind'sidentity
vital
contribution
forits
prompted
appreciation
until
the
From
ancient
times
of its inviolability.
ternational
recognition
Second WorldWar,the protection
acknowledged(althoughnot always
was notabsolute.By contrast,althoughpresentlaw admits
conferred)
necessity,
provisionson thegroundof military
exceptionsto protective
it imposesotherwiseunconditional
obligationsupon statesto preserve
intheevent
allformsofculturalproperty
ordestruction
againstmutilation
of hostilities.
The UnitedNationsregimenormatively
supposesthepeacefulcoexisAs partof the
tenceof statesmembersof an international
community.
in
bothstateswhichhad and had notparticipated
postwararrangement,
aimsofthereconstituted
thefighting
agreedthatone of thefundamental
was to repairculturalproperty
damagedandto preservefrom
community
theculturalproperty
destruction
future
naturalandman-made
remaining.
Thus, the UnitedNationsEducational,Scientificand CulturalOrganization(UNESCO) was born.
of particular
The emphasisshiftedfromthe negativeresponsibilities
ofcultural
toa positivecollective
statestowarddiscreteelements
property
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towarda commonculturalheritage,exercisednationally
responsibility
buteveragainstthebackground
ofa largercommunity.
wherenecessary,
theUnitedNations:(1) thehemorrhagTwo criticalproblemsconfronted
ThirdWorldstatesof crucialitemsof theirnational
ingfromprimarily
in thegoods; and (2) the
of a briskillicittraffic
as
the
result
patrimony
colonizedstatesforthe
ofthedemandsoflargelyformerly
confrontation
of thoseitemsof theirculturalheritageessentialto
return
or restitution
as a people. Bothproblemsforcedmembersof
theirself-understanding
to act collectively
thepromulgation
theinternational
community
through
and
and pronouncement
of international,
supranational, regionalinstruas well as on a bilateraland unilateralbasis to
mentsand declarations,
a recognizedcommonculturalheritage.
regulateand safeguard
In ordereffectively
to meettheirobligations,
however,it is necessary
as to whatconstitutes
culturalpropforstatesto reachan understanding
in
cultural
addition
to the
of
the
common
heritage,
ertyforming
part
for
its
inclusion
therein.
The
intention
of
this
arunderlying
justification
as
a
set
of
ticleis to describethatprocessofdefinition,
originating
largely
of
negativedutiesin thelaw of warand movingtowardtheundertaking
in thelaw ofpeace, expanding
affirmative
predominantly
responsibilities
as thecircleof theinternational
community
incrementally
growsto emdiverseelements.It is onlya definition,
brace increasingly
looselycirand capable of acceptingnovelcontent,whichwillsurvive
cumscribed
the variegatedcompositionof the contemporary
The indicommunity.
vidualmembersof thatcommunity
mayaccept the definition
precisely
because its contoursand contenthave been formedand informed
by a
theelementsofwhichare in manyrespects,shared.
richhistory,
of CulturalProperty
I. Treatment
up to 1947
A. Practicebeforethe NapoleonicWars
of culturalproperty
The current
grewpainfully
precisionof definition
a longhistoryof removalof culturalitemsduringwar.Despite
through
victorsroutinely
reoccasionalprotestsin classical antiquity,
military
itemsofthegreatest
froma citywiththeintent
movedcultural
importance
theCatholicChurch,to
itmorallyor spiritually.1
ofweakening
Although
commonvindicateitssupranational
positionand theidealofa Christian
witha religious
aboveall topreserveproperty
affected
wealth,attempted
interest
fromdepredation,
pillagecontinuedlargelyunabatedthroughout
1. See e.g., T. Livius, Ab Urbe Condita, Lib. XXI (P. Walsh ed. 1985); M. Cicero,
C. VerrumActio, Lib. IV, Lib. XXXIII (1984).
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theMiddleAges.2The generalruleemerging
fromthispracticewas discrepiojuspraedae: thevictoracquireda titlelegallyequivalentto giftor
takenin war. By theRenaissancethisrulehad
purchaseover property
been qualified,withrespectonlyto immovables,by thedoctrineofjus
underwhichtitlecouldbe revestedintheoriginalownerunder
postlimini,
certainconditions.3
on theproposalsofcerVattel,building
century,
Duringtheeighteenth
tain seventeenth-century
juriststo extendpreviousexistingprotective
to narrowthescope ofwarfare:he maintained
that
undertook
doctrines,
to appropriate
was permitted
a belligerent
enemypropertyonlyto the
extentstrictly
operations,exact indemninecessaryto conductmilitary
Vattelarguedecumenior establisha securepeace.4 Strikingly,
fication,
" structures
of
which
honormankind"and
the
cally,condemning ravaging
4'workscherished
werenotwhollylacking
fortheirbeauty."5His protests
incontemporary
practicehadalreadybegunto showmore
support:treaty
now
cultural
for
property, seen in termsofa sovereign'sexercise
regard
items
albeitlimitedto themorenoteworthy
of rightoverhis patrimony,
and the
of his personalcollection.Treatiesfromboththe seventeenth6
to provideforthe
centuriesshowedan increasing
willingness
eighteenth7
return
orexchangeofcultural
(notablyarchives)betweenformer
property
belligerents.
B. Fromthe NapoleonicPeriodto World War I
The NapoleonicWars interrupted
developments.
eighteenth-century
scale. TheirexFrenchforcesabroadplunderedon an unprecedented
2. Bodyof CanonLaw, quotedin Nahlik,BiensCulturelset Conflict
Armé,1967Académiede Droit International65, 66, 68. Charlemagne,
alone,acknowledged
practically
Outofrespect
situatedon subduedterritory.
ofcultural
character
theexceptional
property
andtheircultural
oftheconquered
thecultural
between
fortherelationship
heritage
property,
fromItalianterritory.
culturalproperty
fromremoving
he refrained
3. See, e.g., Κ De Vitoria,La releccionesDe Indisy De lurebelli(1981).
inThe ClasJurisPublici,LibriDuo, reprinted
4. See, e.g., Bynkershoek,
Quaestionum
sics of International Law (J. Scott ed. 1964); J. Textor, SynopsisJurisGentium
in 2 Wheaton's International Law
183-207(1976); Wolf,Jus Gentium873, reprinted
the
and eighteenth
163(3d ed. 1846)(notableseventeenth
century
juristswho influenced
of Vattel);see also E. De Vattel, The Law of Nations364,366,384 (J. Chitty
writings
ed. 1849).
5. E. De Vattel, 3-4Le Droit des Gens 168-69(author'stranslation).
Jan.26, 1622,Holy RomanLmpire-lransylvama;
6. See, e.g., Peace οι Nikolsburg,
Oct.
RomanEmpire;TreatyofOsnabrück,
Oct. 24, 1648,France-Holy
TreadyofMunster,
RomanEmpire;TreatyofWehdau,July22, 1657,Sweden-Poland;
24, 1648,Sweden-Holy
Dec. 26, 1661,SpainTreatyof Partition,
Treatyof Oliva,May 3, 1660,Sweden-Poland;
RomanEmpire;Treaty
UnitedProvinces;
July17,1677,France-Holy
TreatyofNimeguen,
ofNimeguen,
Sept. 17, 1678,France-Spain.
oftheEmpressMariaTheresa(Vienna),Sept. 11, 1772,Austria7. Declaration
Poland;
DeclarationofSt.
II (Berlin)Sept. 13,1772,Prussia-Poland;
ofKingFrederick
Declaration
Petersberg,
Sept. 18, 1772,Russia-Poland.
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actionsdid notreston thecustomary
rightto spoilsalone. In a rather
France
perversereversalofeighteenth-century
theory,
post-revolutionary
vieweditselfas a pan-European
parenspatriae,an imagederivedto some
extentfromtherecententhusiastic
of the
"rediscovery"and recreation
Europeanclassicalheritage.France,as thecentreof libertyand enlightenedthought,
saw herselfas thenaturalrepository
fortheculturaltreasuresof conqueredstates.8Sensitiveto boththe lingering
influence
of
on jus in hello and the nascentforceof
restrictions
eighteenth-century
France soughtto legalizea numberof its seizures.Some
nationalism,
ofthetransfers
ofculturalproperty
weredescribedin armistice
conventionsand peace treatiesas warreparations
or contributions.9
withinFrance.
Napoleon'sconductwas heavilycriticized,
particularly
Pleadingthe conceptof a commonculturalheritage(albeitto Europe
of mutualappreciationof multiplecultural
alone) fromthe standpoint
the
scholar
de Quincywrote:
Quartrième
heritages,
Theartsandscienceshavelongformed
inEuropea republicwhosemembers,
boundtogether
whichfrom
bythelove ofand thesearchforbeautyand truth,
theirsocialcontract
aremuchless likelytoisolatethemselves
intheirrespective
thanto bringtheinterests
countries
ofthesecountries
intocloserrelation,
from
thecherishedpointof viewof universalfraternity.
It is as a memberof this
universalrepublicofartsand sciencesand notas an inhabitant
of thisor that
ofthe
nation,thatI shalldiscusstheconcernofall partsand thepreservation
whole.Whatis thisconcern?It is a concernforcivilization,
forperfecting
the
meansof attaining
of
happinessand reason:in a word,fortheimprovement
thehumanrace. Everything
thatcan buildup towardthisend belongsto all
foritself,or to disposeof
peoples;no one ofthemhas therightto appropriate
itarbitrarily.
. . .10

FollowingNapoleon'sdefeat,theallies debatedthedispositionof the
artcollectedinParis.Somearguedthatoverturning
validtreaties
formally
wouldharmthe integrity
of treatylaw. But Lord Castlereagh,positing
theinvalidity
ofagreements
exactedunderduressand stressing
theconnectionof culturalobjects to theirterritory
of oHginby ties alike of
and artisticheritage,
sovereignty
persuadedtheotherpowersto enforce
8. See, e.g., Quynn,TheArtConfiscations
of theNapoleonicWars,50 Am.Hist. Rev.
de collections
d'artou de bibliothèques
etleurrôle
437,439(1945);Muntz,Les annexations
danslesrelations
internationales,
pendantla Révolution
principalement
française, inRevue
d'HistoireDiplomatique481 (1894);375(1895);481(1896).
9. BolognaArmistice
Feb. 18, 1797,France-PopePiusVI; TreatyofTolenConvention,
tino,Feb. 18, 1797,France-PopePius VI; Armistice
Convention,
May 8, 1797,FranceDukeofPalma;MilanTreatyofPeace, May 16, 1797,France-Duke
of Palma.
10. C. de Visscher,International
Protection
of Works
ofArtand HistoricMonuments,
3590U.S. Dep't St. Pub.823,824(1949)(quotingQuartrième
de Quincy,Lettresau général
Mirandasurle préjudicequ'occasionairaient
aux artset à la sciencele déplacement
des
monuments
de l'artde l'Italie,le démembrement
de ses collectionset la spoliationde ses
collections,
galeries,musées,etc. (1796)).
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restitution
oftheFrenchremovals.Variousstatesthenpressedtheirclaims
andon thestandard
bothon theBritish
forrestitution,
argument
grounded
of
the
of
certain
immunity
typesof cultural
principle
eighteenth-century
to
appropriation.11
property belligerent
Beforethe outbreakof the nextgreatEuropeanwar a centurylater,
of 189912and 190713had codifiedthelaw ofwartheHagueConventions
fare.This well-intentioned
projectsummedup, amongotherthings,a
in culturalpropertylaw. It drewparticularly
numberof developments
inenunciatedin twomid-nineteenth-century
heavilyupontheprinciples
to regulatetheconductof the
theLieberCode, promulgated
struments:
Declarationof the
UnionArmiesin the Civil War,14and the unratified
15
1874.
The
of
Conference
Brussels
Hague Conventions
pan-European
overitsnational
theprinciplethata stateretainssovereignty
reinforced
from
the
old
far
the
having
rightsof dispatrimony; occupyingpower,
in
with
limited
mostcatewas
now
local
the
dealing
sovereign,
placing
Public
unless
of
usufruct.
a
mere
to
property,
right
goriesof property
that
it
was
milbe
still
could
provided
appropriated,
speciallyexempted,
usuwas
that
only
compensation given;otherwise,
itarilynecessaryand
on the otherhand- and defined
fructattached.All privateproperty,
in publicownershipprivilegedowingto
categoriesof culturalproperty
- was immunefrom
theirbeinglegallyassimilatedto privateproperty
on painofconvictionofthe
or pillageunderanyconditions,
confiscation
were
fora warcrime.Certaincategoriesofculturalproperty
confiscator
frombombardment.16
further
protected
11. Id. at 824-25.
12. InternationalConvention With Respect to the Laws and Customs of War By Land
(Hague II), July29, 1899, U.S.T.S. 403, 26 Martens (2nd) 949; InternationalConventionfor
Adaptingto MaritimeWarfarethe Principlesof the Geneva Conventionof August 22, 1864
(Hague III), July23, 1899, U.S.T.S. 396, 26 Martens (2nd) 979; Declarations Prohibiting
the Use of: (1) AsphyxiatingGases (Hague Declaration II); and (2) ExpandingBullets(Hague
Declaration III), July29, 1899, B.F.S.P. 1014, 1017,26 Martens (2nd) 998, 1002 [hereinafter
Hague Convention 1899].
13. ConventionConcerningtne Laws ana customs oi war on Lana inague iv;, uci. 13,
1907, U.S.T.S. 539, 3 Martens (3rd) 461; ConventionRespectingBombardmentsby Naval
Forces in Time of War (Hague IX), Oct. 18, 1907, U.S.T.S. 542, 3 Martens (3rd) 604;
Convention forthe Adaptation of the Principles of the 1906 Geneva Convention to MaritimeWar (Hague IX), Oct. 18, 1907, U.S.T.S. 543, 15 L.N.T.S. 340, 3 Martens(3rd) 630;
Declaration Prohibitingthe Discharge of Projectilesand Explosives fromBalloons (Hague
XIV), Oct. 18, 1907, U.S.T.S. 546, 3 Martens (3rd) 745 [hereinafterHague Convention
1907].
14. U.S. War Department, General Orders Affecting the Volunteer Force
(1863) [hereinafterLieber Code].
15. The Project of an InternationalDeclaration Concerning the Laws and Customs of
War,adopted by the Conferenceof Brussels, August 27, 1874, 65 B.F.S.P. 1110, 1 AM. J.
Int'l L. Supp. 96 (1902) [hereinafterBrussels Declaration].
16. Hague Convention 1907,supra note 13, Hague IV, art. 55 (rightof usufruct),art. 56
(assimilation provision); Hague IX, arts. 5, 27 (bombardmentprovisions) ); see also I.
Vásárhelyi,Restitution in International Law 56 (1969).
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statepractice,predominantly
withreMeanwhile,nineteenth-century
had established
or ceded territories,
spectto thearchivesof partitioned
ofcollectiondoctrine.
The notionis thatcultural
thebasisfortheintegrity
property,
partofa nationalcollection,whichhadbeenremovedfromthe
of anotherstate,mayby virtueof its incorporation
nationalpatrimony
intothatcollectionbe deemedto havebeen integrated
intothenational
of the second state. Lengthof repose of an itemwithina
patrimony
thatthe integrity
of collection
collectionis not dispositiveof a finding
doctrineentitlesthe second stateto claimownershipof the property.
withtheothersformsa unityof
Ratheritis thattheitemin combination
This conceptwas extended
collectionthatoughtnotto be disturbed.17
culturalproperty
andgivena newtwist,as Austria
intothefieldofstrictly
undertook
totransfer
toItaly,inconnection
withthecessionoftheformer
of
of
art
and
science
Venice,
"objects
Republic
speciallyallocatedto the
ceded territory."18
C. The Post-WorldWar I Settlement
The CentralPowersgrosslyviolatedtheculturalprotection
provisions
of the Hague Conventionsduringthe FirstWorldWar.These outrages
on thebasis ofa principle
impelledscholarsto denouncethedestruction
ofcommoncultural
ofa conviction
thatthelandmarks
heritage,
destroyed
belongednotto a particularstate,butto the world.19Althoughhardly
thisprinciplewas to acapparentin theimmediate
postwarsettlement,
later.The postwartreaties,
fortheirpart,embodieda broad
quirevitality
of a givenstate.Building
conceptof respectforthenationalpatrimony
ofthecollectiondoctrine,therelevant
uponnineteenth-century
integrity
articlesoftheTreatiesofVersaillesand St. Germainstressedtherecontheterritory
stitution
ofartisticunitieswithin
oftheirorigin,evenagainst
oftheproperty.20
Itemsofculturalpropsubsequentbonafidepurchasers
to theirformer
territories
as reparations
(ratherthan
ertywerereturned
underarticle247oftheTreatyofVersailles,
restitution),
post-confiscation
thusdemonstrating
the preeminence
of the preservation
of a national
Articles193and 194of theTreatyof St. Germainstipulated
patrimony.
variousreciprocalrestitutions
of culturalpropertyseized aftera desig17. See infrasec. I.C.; see also, e.g., Treatyof Frankfurt,
June10, 1871,GermanyDec. 11, 1871,Germany-France.
France;Supplementary
Convention,
18. TreatyofVienna,June10, 1871,Austria-Italy,
art. 18.
19. See e.g., Garner,SomeQuestionsoj International
Law in theEuropeanWar,9 Am.
J. IntY L. 72, 108(1915).
20. Treatyof Peace withGermany,
June28, 1919,112B.F.S.R 113, 11 Martens(3rd)
323, 13Am.J. Int'l L. Supp.151(1919)[hereinafter
TreatyofVersailles];
TreatyofPeace
withAustria,arts, 193-95,paras. 1-2,112B.F.S.R 317, 11 Martens(3rd)692, 14 Am.J.
Int'l L. Supp.349(1920)[hereafter
TreatyofSt. Germain].
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ofcollection
termsreflected
nateddate.Thetreaty
respectfortheintegrity
Warssettlements.
inthepost-Napoleonic
thathaditsbeginnings
doctrine
beforetheReparationsCommissionestablishedunderthe
In litigation
ofcollection
sub silentiorespectfortheintegrity
of
St.
Germain,
Treaty
oftheclaimsbrought
toa rejection
contributed
doctrine
byItaly,Belgium,
Poland,and Czechoslovakiaagainstthe late Austro-Hungarian
Empire
One may
itemsof culturalheritage.21
of important
forthe restoration
in favorof the unityof a
generallyextractfromthe cases a sentiment
multinational
Austrian
collectionassembledandlongheldbytheformerly
and
of
the
national
become
had
which
state,
patrimony could
part
thereby
in
law
and
morecompelling
more
claims
disturbed
be
unambiguous
by
only
in equitythanthosein question.22
betweenAustriaand Italy,by contrast,theprinciple
In thesettlement
ofthenotion
ofcollectionmetan equallystrongmanifestation
ofintegrity
The
Convention
creative
of
the
national
ofa
origin.
patrimony: concept
was
Italo-Austrian
the
of
forthe Execution
Treaty
groundedon three
the
of collectiondocvalue
of
the
of
integrity
(1) recognition
principles:
and
and
between
collection
nexus
of the
territory;
trine;(2) recognition
The
its
national
state
to
of therightof a
patrimony. dis(3) recognition
theItalianclaims,
of
character"
the"special
positionno doubtreflected
of
reputation Italy.The organic
owingtotheuniquehistorical
presumably
ofthealbeitcompositeViennesecollection,however,was also
character
the two statesatundisputed.WhileItaly securedmajorrestitutions,
and by stipclassifications
temptedto findan equitablebalancethrough
acquiredbeforethedeathofEmperorJosephII,
ulatingthatno property
transferred
andno property
owners,was tobe subject
byindividual
freely
to restitution.23
see Treatyof St. Germain,
of theReparations
Commission,
21. For theestablishment
two
supranote20,at art. 195,paras. 1-2.OnlythreeclaimscamebeforetheCommission:
advancedby Belgiumand one by Czechoslovakia.See Reportof Oct. 21, 1921,of the
Arbitrations
in [1923-24]Brit. Y.B. Int'l L., International
ofJurists,
Committee
reprinted
undertheTreatyofSt. Germain124(claimsof Belgium);id. ReportofAugust23, 1922,of
ofJurists.
The Committee
reacheditsdecisionssolelyon thebasisofthepubliclawinforceat
22. The Committee
to take
inquestion,expresslyrefusing
ofcultural
thetimeofthevarioustransfers
property
intoaccount"justice,equityandgoodfaith."(TreatyofSt. Germain,
supranote20,at part
VIII, at sec. I, annexII). In thissense,theCommittee
maybe chargedwithhavingreached
conwiththosegoverning
itsdecisionbyapplying
politicaland legalconceptsout-of-sync
relations.This mustbe bornein mindshouldanalogiesbe drawn
international
temporary
claims.On theotherhand,and more
calledupontodayto decidereversionary
bytribunals
of
theclaimsmaybe readas sub silentiosupportby thecourtof theintegrity
positively,
andoutcomeofthecases, thelatter
ofreasoning
Giventheconsistency
doctrine.
collection
withwhichtheauthoris in accord,seemsquiteplausible.
argument,
fortheExecutionof theItalo-Austrian
23. Convention
Treaty,May 4, 1920,art. 5, 19
Martens(3rd)682.
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article177oftheTreatyofTrianon,
informed
The samethreeprinciples
of
whichgave Hungarytherightto negotiatewithAustriaforthereturn
In theevent,Hungary,
ofHungary.
the"intellectual
deferring
patrimony"
of the Austriancollections,
to Austrianinsistenceon the inviolability
reduceditsoriginaldemandsand claimedonlyobjectsof Hungarianordefinedby place of
igin.24By contrast,a sense of nationalpatrimony
theTreatyof Riga, whichobligedSovietRussia and
creationinformed
theUkraineto restoreto Polanddefinedcategoriesof culturalproperty
of
withoutregardto thecircumstances
removedsincethefirstPartition,
theremovalor thenatureof thepriorowners.25
D. InterwarDevelopments
A seriesoflegalprojectsin theperiodbetweentheworldwarsaimed
to extendtheir
to newformsofwarfare,
to adapttheHagueConventions
and ultimately
districts
of culturalimportance,
to integrated
protection
issues freefromexclusiveattachment
to the
to breakculturalproperty
law of war.Out of thesedevelopments
emergedthegermof a new unofthefundamental
interests
lodgedin culturalproperty.
derstanding
The development
startedwithproposalsadvancedby theNetherlands
and continuedwitha
Archeological
Societywhilethewarwas ongoing26
drafted
in 192327
setofrulesforaerialwarfare
ofJurists
bya Commission
and withthe 1935Treatyon the Protectionof Artisticand Scientific
and HistoricMonuments
Institutions
(RoerichPact),28a forward-looking
initiative
Union.Each successiveprojectincorpoby thePan-American
innovationof
ratedthe termsof its predecessors.The one definitional
was to classifyas potentially
theseinstruments
protectedpropertyex- even wholedistricts
- of historicintertensiveensemblesof buildings
was the overalljustification
offeredby the
est.29Far moresignificant
forregimesofculturalproperty:
severalgroupsofframers
theywerenow
conceivedto protectthe"culturaltreasuresofall people." The Roerich
24. Treatyof Peace withHungary,113 B.F.S.R 486, 12 Martens(3rd) 423, 17 AmJ. Int'l
L. Supp. 46 (1923) [hereinafterTreaty of Trianon]. Austria palliated the effectsof the
conventionalrecognitionof a conglomeratenationalpatrimonyby makingcertainex gratia
transfersto improve Hungarian collections. See Tietze, L'accord austro-hongroissur la
répartitiondes collectionsde la Maison des Hapsbourg, 23-24 Mouseion (1933).
25. Treaty of Peace, March 18, 1921, Poland-Russia-Ukraine,art. 11, para. l(b), 114
B.F.S.P, 917 Korovin, Mezhunardnyedogovory232 (1924).
26. C. de Visscher,supra note 10, at 839.
27. Id. at 839-40. The Commission was comprised of representativesfromthe British
Empire, France, Italy,Japan, the Netherlands,and the United States of America.
28. The RoerichPact, April15, 1935, 167L.N.T.S. 279, T.S. 899, 49 Stat. 3267 Ihereinaîter
Roerich Pact]. The parties to the Roerich Pact were: Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, DominicanRepublic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, United States, and Venezuela.
29. C. de Visscher,supra note 10, at 839.
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to proPact,moreover,
expresslyrecognizedthata state'sresponsibility
inprivateas wellas public
tectitsculturalpatrimony
extendsto property
ownership.30
These forerunners
MuseumsOffice(IMO) in
guidedtheInternational
of
the
of
at
the
Conrequest
League Nations,an International
drafting,
andWorksofArtinTimes
vention
ofHistoricBuildings
fortheProtection
Declaration.The draftfurther
drewupon a
of Warand accompanying
Charles
de
Visscher.31
The
the
international
drafters,
jurist
reportby
butradicalin theirdefinitions.
seekinga practicalresult,wereanything
A national
Rather,the interestagainlay in the climateofjustification.
culturalheritageas expressed,in part,by itsmovableculturalproperty,
and preservation,
for
is subjectto an international
regimeof protection
common
cultural
itcontributes
This
to a universally
recognized
heritage.
at once, a nationalrightand a nainvolvement
international
engenders,
torequirethatall otherstates
Each statehastheright
tionalresponsibility.
its
and
hence
cultural
and thecomits
property,
respect culturalheritage
and
its
cultural
forthe
to protect preserve
heritage
obligation
plementary
benefit
ofall mankind.32
law fromreactive
The initialimpetusforan extensionof international
or protective
measures,concernedalmostexclusivelywithwar,to more
activemeasuresapplicablein peacetimecame fromthe nationalplane.
in temperthan
morenationalistic
The new fieldwas, therefore,
initially
inthelawofwar.Bythe1930sa number
werecontemporary
developments
of stateshad adoptedlegislation
declaringtheirinalienablerightto their
as publicproperty,
and
classified
The lawsgenerally
nationalpatrimonies.
and
tomuseums,
henceinalienable,
belonging
publiccollections,
property
art. 1.
30. RoerichPact,supranote28, preamble,
Convention
fortheProtection
of HistoricBuildings
DraftInternational
31. Preliminary
in C. de Visscher,supranote10,app. A, 861andWorksofArtinTimeofWar,reprinted
DraftConvention
fortheProtection
65; Leagueof NationsO.J.937-41(1938)[hereinafter
theProtection
DraftDeclarationConcerning
of HistoricBuildings
of HistoricBuildings];
inC. de Visscher,supranote10,at app.
andWorksofArtinTimeofWar,1939,reprinted
DeclarationConcerning
the
A, 859-60;League of NationsO.J. 937-41(1938)[hereinafter
of theLeague of Nations,the
of HistoricBuildings].
Protection
Takingup thesuggestion
a preliminary
MuseumsOffice(IMO) undertook
International
studyon thequestionof a
theprotection
ofhistoric
Professor
andDeclaration
DraftConvention
concerning
buildings.
a Committee
of
de Visscherdelivereda reportto theIMO inOctober1936.Subsequently,
Noblecourt,Protectionof CulExpertswas convenedto composea draftconvention.
tural Propertyin the Event of ArmedConflict5 (1958).
listedonlyhistoric
monuments
andDraftDeclaration
32. TheDraftConvention
buildings,
and worksofartin theirdefinitional
or groupsof monuments,
sections,otherwise
merely
of theHague Conventions
of 1899and 1907
the "stipulations
incorporating
by reference
dedicatedto the arts." DraftConventionforthe
of buildings
the protection
concerning
ofHistoricBuildings,
Protection
supranote31, at preamble,
para.3, arts. 1, 3, 5, 6; Draft
theProtection
of HistoricBuildings,
DeclarationConcerning
supranote31, at preamble,
para.3, arts. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6.
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a quasi-public
thelike;theyalso impressed
characteron inventoried
culin privatehands,whichwas declaredeitherinalienableor
turalproperty
subjectto preemptive
purchaseby thestate.33
Statesbeganto recognize,however,theneed forconcertedactionto
of theirindividual
overcomethe limitations
the
jurisdiction.Presently,
of
the
of
Nations
directed
the
draft
IMO
to
a
convention
Assembly
League
of objectsof artistic,historicor scientific
to mandate"the repatriation
iflost,stolenor the subjectof unlawful
alienationor exportainterest,
Commission
on Intellectual
tion."34The International
Cooperationmeanwhilesubmitted
to theLeague its own recommendations
forpromoting
interstate
efforts
to restoreitemsof culturalproperty"abstractedfrom
nationalcollectionsor exportedclandestinely,"
and converselyto limit
restrictions
to
works
of
interest
to a nationalpatriexport
"particular
The
Commission
the
of
a
state
to possessionof
mony."
supported right
itsnationalpatrimony
eventotheunconventional
extentofdisturbing
the
settledcollectionofanotherstate.It balancedthisstancewithadviceto
ofcultural
keepopenthechannelsofcirculation
property:
partlytoreduce
clandestine
but
to
serve
the
then
trade, apparently
primarily
popularnotionthatthedispersionof a state'sculturalheritageamongforeignmuseumsenrichesthecommonmindand raisesthereputation
of the state
fromwhichtheproperty
originated.35
TheIMO dulyproducedthreedraft
conventions
between1933and 1939,
thelast of whichwas submitted
to a diplomaticconference.36
This last
interwar
threeprinciples:(1) thestate'sabsoluteright
projectenshrined
to itsnationalpatrimony;
oftheintegrity
ofcollection
(2) theimportance
as a remedyforviolationof
doctrine;and (3) theprimacyof restitution
thatintegrity.
Furtheractionon the conventionwas overtakenby the
outbreakof WorldWarII.
33. The model legislationof this type is France's law of December 31, 1913,on Historic
Monuments.J.O., Protectionde patrimoniehistoriqueet esthétiquede la France, arts. 14,
27, reprintedin Recueil de Textes (1973). The mostextensivemodem example is Mexico's
Ley Federal Sobre Monumentosy Zonas Arqueológicos, Artísticosy Históricos, May 6,
1972, 312 D.O. 16. See also France, Law of June23, 1941, J.O., Protectionde patrimonie
historiqueet esthétiquede la France 246, 257, reprintedin Recueil de Textes (1973).
34. See C. de Visscher,supra note 10, at 858-59.
35. See Foundoukidis,Report to the InternationalCommission on Intellectual Co-operationby the SecretaryGeneral of the InternationalMuseums Office,23-24 Mouseion 242
(1933).
36. Draft InternationalConvention on the repatriationof objects of artistic,historical,
or scientificinterestthathave been lost or stolenor unlawfullyalienated or exported, First
Draft, 1933,reprintedin C. de Visscher,supra note 10, at app. B, 865; DraftInternational
Conventionfor the Protectionof National, Historic or ArtisticTreasures, Second Draft,
1936, reprintedin C. de Visscher, supra note 10, at app. B, 866-68; Draft International
Conventionforthe Protectionof NationalCollectionsof Art and History,ThirdDraft,1939,
reprintedin C. de Visscher,supra note 10, at app. B, 866-68.
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E. World War II and Its Aftermath
The confiscation
of culturalproperty
by the Axis Powersduringthe
warexceededanypreviouswartimeseizures.The AlliedPowers,which
had enjoinedtheirownforcesto respectand protectculturalproperty,37
flatlyrefusedto acknowledgethelegalityof theplunder.In a 1943Decthe
larationand againintheFinalActoftheBrettonWoodsConference,
Alliescondemnedthe Axis confiscations
and, moreradically,reserved
of
therightto declareinvalid,evenas againstneutralstates,anytransfer
fromAxis occupiedor controlled
culturalproperty
territory.38
and peace
wereembodiedinthearmistice
Theseprinciples
agreements39
The Axis Powerswereheldresponsibleforensuringthe restreaties.40
Some
titution
of culturalpropertyremovedfromits nationalterritory.
of itemsremovedpriorto the Second
provisionscompelledrestitution
Whatwas novelwas
Thispracticewas notunprecedented.
WorldWar.41
underwhichobjectsof cultural
of substituted
a requirement
restitution,
lost were to be replaced,as faras possible,by
propertyirretrievably
policy
objectsofthesame kindand equivalentvalue.42The substitution
itsaim was thepositivereconto merereparations;
was nottantamount
struction
ofnationalpatrimonies.
of Alliedwartimeand post-warpracticewas to
A secondinnovation
seizure
to belligerent
in vulnerability
distinctions
all
former
sweepaway
betweenpublicandprivateitemsofmovablecultural
Property
property.43
for
37. See Noblecourt,supranote31, at 6. The UnitedStatescreateda Commission
in WarAreas; it also
and Salvationof Artisticand HistoricMonuments
the Protection
FineArtsand Archives.
corpsto deal withMonuments,
organizedan officers
in territories
Declaration
38. See Inter-Allied
AgainstActsot DispossessionCommitted
in Noblecourt,supranote
UnderEnemyOccupationor Control,Jan.5, 1943,reprinted
June22, 1944,which,interalia,
30, at 6; Final Act of the BrettonWoodsConference,
totakeimmediate
measurestoprevent
countries
oftheneutral
"theGovernments
entreated
ofassetslootedbytheAxis Powers."
withintheirterritory
or transfer
anydisposition
wunKumania,oepl.
3V. òucnprovisions
appear,rorexample,in: /'rmisuceAgreement
withBulgaria,Oct.
12, 1944,art. 12,E.A.S. 490, 145B.F.S.P. 506; Armistice
Agreement
with
28, 1944,art. 11, 123U.N.T.S. 223,E.A.S. 437,58 Stat. 1498;Armistice
Agreement
Jan.20, 1945,art.6, 140U.N.T.S. 397,456E.A.S., 59 Stat.1321;TreatyofPeace
Hungary,
Feb. 10, 1947,art. 11,41 U.N.T.S. 135,T.I.A.S. 1651,61(2) Stat.2065.
withHungary,
Feb. 10, 1947,41 U.N.T.S. 135,T.I.A.S.
40. See, e.g., Treatyof Peace withHungary,
1651,61(2)Stat.2065.
41. See, e.g., id. at I/o. Dennedcategoriesot culturalpropertyproducedDy Yugoslav
or scientists"understatecontrolas a resultofHungarian
or Czechoslovakartists,writers
Wherehistorically
rulepriorto 1919werealso subjectto restitution.
applicable,analogous
clauseswerefoundin theotherpeace treaties.
wereobjectsofartistic,
as cultural
42. See, e.g.,id.arts.11, 24.Defined
historic,
property
andscientific
worksofan artistic,
orarchaeological
nature,
value,original
cultural,
literary,
archives,
producedbythenationalsofthestatefromwhichtheywereremoved,historical
and antiquities.
historic
documents,
libraries,
of 1899
43. See Noblecourt,supranote31,at 6; supranotes38-41; HagueConventions
and 1907,supranotes12-13.
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level.Wherepospubliclyheldhad to be dealtwithat thegovernmental
sible,the Axis Powerswereexpectedto assist withthirdstaterestituTribunal
foundguilty
thefourmencharged
theNuremberg
tions.44
Finally,
withtheexecutionofHitler'sordersofJanuary1940,whichhad resulted
inthe"plunderofbothpublicandprivateproperty
theinvaded
throughout
countriesof Europe," for the pillage was "not justifiedby military
necessity."45
treatment
ofall culturalproperty
carriedon a trendofthe
Thisunitary
law
and
intheHague
interwar
years.Nineteenth-century practice,codified
had
as
the
Conventions, regardedprivateproperty
privilegedcategory
to selectedcategoriesofpublicproperty
and accordedprotection
by the
if"
of
them
"as
were
The
interwar
fiction
treating
they
private.
legal
withina "commontreasureof
visionof coherentnationalpatrimonies
hadresultedinnewnotionsofstateresponsibility
mankind,"
bycontrast,
intheendowing
andconsequently
ofsomeprivatecollectionswitha quasithe
character.
Henceforth, positedpubliccharacterof cultural
public
was
to
be
the normativeengineof the law and, in postwar
property
nationallegislationand UnitedNationsinitiatives,
to justifyincreasing
and
of
on
holders
imposition regulations responsibilities nongovernmental
ofculturalproperty.
the
international
the
ultimate
Beyondthat, posited
to
typeof public- characterof culturewas to supportUN exhortations
a
to
assume
of
their
over
governments
species trusteeship
segmentsof
theglobalfundofculturalproperty.
44. See, e.g., Treatyof Peace withHungary,supra note 39, at art. 24, paras. 5, 6. Private
suitswere also institutedon the basis of the post-warpeace treaties.Privatepropertyrights
and theirtreatmentin municipaland transnationaljurisprudenceexceed the scope of this
article,however,and will not be discussed. A few of the more noteworthycases, however,
do deserve mention.See, e.g., Menzel ν. List, 49 Misc. 2d 300, 267 N.Y.S.2d 804 (Sup. Ct.
1966),aff'dper curiam(1967), 28 A.D.2d 516, 279 N.Y.S.2d 608 (App. Div. 1967); Kostoris
c. Meiml, 72 Foro It. I 98 (1949), 16 I.L.R. 471; Ministryof War c. Colorni and Fattori,71
Foro It. I 71 (1948), 15 I.L.R. 553; Mazzoni c. Finanze dello Stato, 11 Foro It. I 960 (1927),
4 Ann. Dig. 564.
45. Extensive pillage of culturalpropertytook place in France, Norway, Holland, Luxembourg, the Soviet Union, and Poland. Orders issued by the Führer at the Supreme
Headquarterswere phrasedso as to appear to complywiththe Hague Conventions.Actions
taken and statementsmade by those in superiorpositions indicated that the actual intent
was to seize and appropriateas many items of movable cultural propertyas possible.
and jewelry were included among the
Paintings,antiques, rare books, tapestries,furniture,
propertyseized. Prosecutionswere based upon actions takenin violationof the Convention
ConcerningtheLaws and CustomsofWaron Land (Hague IV), generalprinciplesofcriminal
law as derived fromthe criminallaws of "civilized nations," the internalpenal law of the
state in whichsuch crimeswere committed,and article6(b) of the NurembergCharter.The
fourindictedwere Frank, Seyss-Inquart,Rosenberg,and von Ribbentrop.See Agreement
forthe Prosecutionand Punishmentof the Major War Criminalsof the European Axis, 82
U.N.T.S. 288, art. 6(b) (1945) [hereinafter
NurembergCharter]; 1 International Military
Tribunal, Trial of the Major War Criminals: Nuremberg November 14, 1945October 1, 1946, at 242 (1947) [hereinafterNuremberg Trials]; 4 Nuremberg Trials
56-59, 78-81; 22 NurembergTrials 486 (1948).
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II. The UnitedNationsRegimeof CulturalProperty
A. The Contributionof UNESCO
1. TheRole of UNESCO
The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific
and CulturalOrganization
be
a
in thepostwardispen(UNESCO) was intendedto
stronginfluence
to peace and securityby
sation.Underitsbroadmandate"to contribute
collaboration
education,scienceand
amongnationsthrough
promoting
the organization
is chargedwith"preservingthe indepenculture,"46
and fruitful
of thecultures... of [its]States
dence,integrity
diversity
Atthesametime,theseveralnationalensemblesofcultural
Members."47
are declaredto mergeintoa commonculturalheritage,
a "comproperty
montreasureofmankind
[which]is notmerelythesumoftheindividual
treasuresof all States;it includesbutexceeds them,and mayeven call
forcertainsacrificesby States."48The nationalistand internationalist
elementsofthiscreedhaveoftensinceprovedto be in tension.
In furtherance
ofitsmandate,UNESCO is empoweredto recommend
theadopstatesa rangeofcooperativemeasures,including
to itsmember
It servesas a secretariat
forinstrutionof international
conventions.49
underitsauspicesand has establisheda Divisionof
mentspromulgated
and other
forlegislation
CulturalHeritage,whichacts as a clearinghouse
information
to culturalproperty.50
Moreover,underthetermsof
relating
theOrganization
variousagreements,
maylenditsgoodofficesto parties
or application.51
in a disputeoverinterpretation
needsdominatedthe
ofthewar,however,immediate
In theaftermath
the
One
of
four
work.
large-scale
projectsundertaken
early
Organization's
the
and
in
1947
was
"reconstruction
rehabilitation
of ...
UNESCO
by
to
each
state's
culturallife"inwar-ravaged
countries,
catering
European
declaredneeds in deferenceto its individualexpressionof its cultural
Fromabout 1950UNESCO's servicesextendedbeyondthe
heritage.52
November16,1945,art.1(1),4 U.N.T.S. 278,T.I.A.S. 1580,
46. UNESCO Constitution,
61 stat.2495.
47. Id. art1(3).
48. See [1946-47]U.N.Y.B. 712,U.N. Sales No. 1947.1.18,
preamble,
paras.4-6;art. 1.
See also UNESCO Doc. 3C/Sixth
PlenaryMtg.at 80 (1948)(remarks
bythedelegatefrom
Lebanon);UNESCO Doc. C/Fourth
PlenaryMtg.at 42 (1946-47)(remarksof theGreek
delegate).
49. UNESCO Constitution,
supranote46, art. 1, para.2(a).
50. Forauthorization
to establishtheDivisionofCulturalHeritage,see id. art. 1, para.
2(c).
on the
51. See, e.g., 1954HagueConvention,
infranote53, at arts.22, 23; Convention
IllicitMovement
ofCulturalProperty,
infranote65, at art. 17.
:>z. òee 1V4Ò-4/ u.iN.Y.ts.

/uo, u.iN. òaies ino. ι^4/.ι.ιο;

i^4/-4ö u. in. υ. β. ö4:>, «4ò,

defined
as subject
851,1017,U.N. Sales No. 1949.1.13.
Amongtheitemsofcultural
property
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areasand beyondtheEuropeanambit;thecommoncultural
war-ravaged
and activist.In thewordsof the
heritagedoctrinebecamemulticultural
delegate:"It was UNESCO's dutyto impressuponStatesthat
Egyptian
at all costs,for,thoughsituatedon
theirmonuments
shouldbe preserved
theirterritory,
theybelongedto all mankind;it shouldplace technical
at thedisposalof certainMemberStatesto assistthemin prefacilities
their
monuments."53
serving
2. Conventions
Adoptedby UNESCO
a. The 1954Hague Convention
movedUNESCO to directits first
The forceof recentcircumstances
of the law of war,in orderto
to the further
legal efforts
development
thefailings
ofthe1899and 1907HagueConventions.
Afterseveral
rectify
Conferenceof States conwork,an International
yearsof preparatory
venedat theHague in 1954to adopttheConventionforthe Protection
in the Eventof ArmedConflict(1954 Hague Conof CulturalProperty
thefirst
international
on thesubject.54
Backwardvention),
truly
agreement
itsprotection
theConvenlookingin offering
onlyduringarmedconflict,
tionnonetheless
was thefirst
everadoptedthattreatedculturalproperty
as its primary
subject,ratherthanas but one elementin an otherwise
instrument
conductunderthelaw of war.The
comprehensive
regulating
widespread
acceptanceoftheConvention
suggeststhat,beyonditsdirect
ofcustomary
international
law.55
force,it also is declaratory
The 1954Convention,whichis supplementary
to the earlierHague
andto theRoerichPactand thuscarriesforward
Conventions
theirterms
exceptto theextentexpresslymodified,
appliesequallyto anyhostilities
betweencontracting
statesand to anyhostileoccupation,whether
or not
are also declaredto applydirectly
resisted.The coreprovisions
militarily
to all factionsin fighting
internal
to one signatory
state.The convention
makesno distinction
betweenpublicand privateproperty.
The central
articleprohibits
any directattackor reprisalagainst,or any requisition
it does assumetherightof use by thehomestate
of,culturalproperty;
or usufruct
bytheenemyembodiedinprevioustreatyregimes,butlimits
itbyprohibiting
ofcultural
theparties'
endangerment
property.
Extending
matterof UNESCO's undertakingswere: books, works of art and monumentsof history
- a fortiori,structureand
and science, museums, librariesand other cultural institutions
contentsthereof,science, art, and historicalmuseums, as well as zoological gardens and
naturereserves,and reproductionsof works of art.
53. UNESCO Doc. 5C/Proceedingsat 294-95 (1950).
54. See 4 UNESCO O.R. (4th sess.) at 197-98,UNESCO Doc. 4C/Proceedings(1949);
1950 U.N.Y.B. 917, U.N. Sales No. 1951.1.24.
55. See, e.g., I. Brownlie, Principles of Public International Law 14 (3d ed.
1979).
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thetermsrequirethem
obligations
beyondperiodsof activehostilities,
to surviveforeseeable
inpeacetimetopreparetheirownculturalproperty
and structure
theirarmedforcesto respectthe
warfareand to instruct
ofall otherculturesin timeofwar,and whenoccupyingenemy
property
in
to support,or if necessarysupplant,the local authorities
territory
cultural
property.56
conserving
to createa workablelegalregime,57
settled
The delegates,determined
thatpulledtoof culturalproperty
aftermuchdebateupona definition
broadto embrace
getherthe welterof precedentsand was sufficiently
the
Western
tradition
and typesof
unfamiliar
to
European
interpretations
due to techor undiscovered
notyetfullyappreciated,
culturalproperty
thatbreadth
and
scientific
nical
however,
Theyrecognized,
shortcomings.
called
officials
to
translates
into
upon applythe
vagueness;
commonly
or
well
feel
uncomfortable
insufficiently
qualifiedto exmight
provisions
was
a
ercisebroaddiscretion.58
Hence, compromise reached,in whicha
was qualifiedby a nonexhaustive
definition
listing
verygeneralprimary
of examples.The controlling
providesthat"the term
generaldefinition
oforiginor ownership:. . .
'culturalproperty'. . . cover[s]irrespective
to theculturalherofgreatimportance
movableor immovable
property
thatfollowlist
itageof everypeople. . . ."59The exemplarydefinitions
ofitems:(1) monuments;
sixcategories
sites;(3) groups
(2) archaeological
of buildings;(4) worksof art; (5) manuscripts,
books,archives;and (6)
of them)withinthesecategories
otherobjects.Items(or reproductions
ofarchitectural,
arefurther
artistic,
archaeological,
bya standard
qualified
interest.60
or scientific
historic,
on itsown
The confereesagreedthat"everypeople" is to determine
termsthoseitemsof "movableor immovableproperty"coveredby the
discussionssuggestthata state,facedwith
The conference
Convention.61
56. Conventionforthe Protectionof CulturalPropertyin the Event of Armed Conflict,
withRegulationsforthe Execution of the Convention,as well as the Protocol to the Conventionand theConferenceResolution,adopted at theHague on May 14, 1954,249 U.N.T.S.
215 [hereinafter1954Hague Convention].On these points,see id. at preamble,para. 4, art.
18, art. 19(1), art. 4, arts. 3, 7 and art. 5.
57. See Actes de la ConférenceConvoquée par l'Organisationdes Nations Unies pour
l'Education, la Science et la Culture tenue a la Haye du 21 avril au 14ieme mai 1954, at
129-30[hereinafter
Actes]; UNESCO Doc. CBC/3 (1954). See generallyNahlik, On Some

inthe
ofCulturalProperty
of1954on theProtection
Deficiencies
oftheHague Convention

Event of ArmedConflict,44 Annuaire de L'A. Α. Α. 100 (1974).
58. See, e.g., Actes, supra note 57, at 129-30(remarksof the United States delegate).
59. 1954 Hague Convention,supra note 56, at art. l(a).
60. 1954 Hague Convention,supra note 56, at art 1.
61. See, e.g. Actes, supra note 57, at 129 (remarksof the Belgian delegate). He stressed
a necessary hierarchyin the designationof culturalproperty.The idea of culturalheritage,
he noted, does not cover all culturalpropertybut implies a selection, which is best made
by each state individually.
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difficult
thisadmittedly
task,couldbestdefenditsrightsunderarticle3
In theevent
of coveredproperty.62
by drawingup a nationalinventory
if
can onlybe effective
theConvention
ofoccupationor armedconflict,
all partiesconcernedare able quicklyand clearlyto exchangerelevant
information.
Moreover,the provisionsof the annexedProtocoldealing
the exportand securingthe returnof misappropriated
withpreventing
ifadministrative
necessitate
cultural
fairly
preciseidentification,
property
andjudicialmeasuresare to be possible.63
thatit
of theConventionare first,
Indeed,thetwomajordeficiencies
and second,that
does notadequatelyrecognizetheissueofinventorying,
ofactionsunderprivatelaw for
it makesonlythemostcursorymention
removedin violationoftheConvenofculturalproperty
therestoration
tion.64Despite earlyand continuing
supportwithinUNESCO forthe
in whichstateslackingthe
universal
of
inventories,65
project compiling
means
were
be
assisted
or
financial
to
by theestablishment
professional
andcataloguing
such
of
definition
ofa supranational
fund,
hyperprecision
To be trulyeffective,
was not,and is nottoday,a practicalproposition.
it wouldhave to be mandatory,
and such a provisionwouldsurelyrun
afoulof the diversity
of domesticlegislation.Indeed,manystates,esto ratify
a documentcontaining
peciallyfederalones, mightbe reluctant
weretherefore
sucha provision.The drafters
obligedto leaveeach state
a bodyof nationalpatrimony
to findits own meansof identifying
and,
thoseselectedcategoriesofitemswithinitwhichwere
moreparticularly,
concern.66
to be thesubjectof international
the
of
a longseriesof stateacts practically
culmination
Representing
oftheprotection
ofculturalproperty
exhauststhepossibledevelopment
The
the
law
of
war.67
next
convention
was
to
be
a newdeparture.
under
62. The utilityof the inventorywas firstsuggestedto UNESCO in connection with its
1947 rehabilitationproject, for which it was urged to coordinate the compilation of an
inventoryof all culturalpropertydamaged or destroyedduringthe war, 1 UNESCO O.R.
(3d Mtg.) annex 1, UNESCO Doc. C/30(1946).
63. UNESCO Doc. CBC/DR/153,at Protocol (1954).
64. See UNESCO Doc. CBC/6 (1954) (Observations de l'Institutpour l'unificationdu
droitprivé concernantla restitutiondes biens culturelsqui ont changés de mains pendant
une occupation militaire).
65. UNESCO Doc. C/30 128-29,annex I, paras. 2, 4 (1946).
66. See Actes, supra note 57, para. 1304; 1954 Hague Convention,supra note 60, art.
Ka).
s actual eiîectivenessm recentconflictsin Kampuchea and the Middle
67. 1ne instrument
- able to
East may be questionable, but UNESCO officialsare at least- rathersurprisingly
operate in the field.See. e.g., 1970 U.N.Y.B. 915 U.N. Sales No. E.72.I.1, 1971 U.N.Y.B.
703 U.N. Sales No. E.73.1.1 (Kampuchea); 1967 U.N.Y.B. 857 U.N. Sales No. E.68.I.1,
1969 U.N.Y.B. 221 U.N. Sales No. E.71.I.1, 1969 U.N.Y.B. 225, 1970 U.N.Y.B. 703 U.N.
Sales No. E. 72.I.I (Middle East).
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b. The Convention
on IllicitMovementof CulturalProperty
of the 1954Hague Convention,therewere
Even duringthe drafting
callsfora regimeto protectculturalproperty
in peacetime.Beforelong,
newAfrican
andAsianstates,supported
from1960bytheEconomicand
ofculturalpropSocial Council(ECOSOC), beganto demandthereturn
ertythatembodiedtheirnationalheritages.In mostcases suchproperty
inquestionduring
hadbeenexported,
orillicitly,
fromtheterritories
licitly
In parallelto thedevelopinglaw of state
a periodofcolonialdomination.
successionforthepost-colonial
era, whichwas increasingly
providedin
forculturalcooperation
betweenthenewstate
treaties
variousdevolution
under
colonialpower,UNESCO tackledtheissuedirectly
andtheformer
Afterten yearsof work,the
thedevelopinglaw of culturalproperty.68
andPreventing
theIllicitImport,
on theMeansofProhibiting
Convention
of Ownershipof CulturalProperty
(Conventionon
Exportand Transfer
was adoptedby theGeneralConIllicitMovementofCulturalProperty)
ferenceof UNESCO in 1970.69Largelyforeshadowed
by two UNESCO
witharchaeological
and
Recommendations,
plundering70
dealinginitially
ingeneral,71
theConvention
becamethefirst
thenwithillicittransactions
interstate
to mandateactive,continuous
cooperationto
majorinstrument
protectculturalproperty.72
68. See generally E. Ghazali, Contribution A L'Etude des Accords Culturels
182,244, 284 (1977). The InternationalLaw Commission(ILC) has been workingsince 1968
on the topic of succession of states. As part of the draftarticles being produced on this
largertopic,draftarticlesdealing,interalia, withstatepropertywere adopted by theGeneral
Conferenceof UNESCO at its 25th and 27th to 30th sessions; commentariesare attached
thereto.Reportof the Commissionto the General Assembly,[1975] 1 Y.B. Int'l L. Comm'n
111-12,U.N. Doc. A/10010/Rev.l.
69. Conventionon the Means of Prohibitingand Preventingthe Illicit Import, Export
and Transferof Ownership of Cultural Property,adopted by the General Conference of
UNESCO at its sixteenthsession, Paris, November 14, 1970,823 U.N.T.S. 231 [hereinafter
Conventionon IllicitMovementof CulturalProperty].
70. UNESCO Doc. 9C/Res. (1956) (Recommendationon InternationalPrinciplesApplicable to Archaeological Excavations, adopted by the General Conference,Dec. 5, 1956).
71. UNESCO Doc. 13C/Res. (1964) [hereinafterRecommendationon Illicit Movement
of CulturalProperty].
72. See Conventionon Illicit Movement of Cultural Property,supra note 69, arts. 2, 58, 10, 12-14, 16. A numberof delegates hoped thatthe instrumentwould be interpretedto
encouragespontaneousreturnsof culturalproperty.See UNESCO Doc. SHC/MD/5,annex
1, at 4 (1970) forthe remarksof the delegates fromChina, Greece, Mexico, and the USSR.
Most notablyit was remarked:"[A] State Partywhich, when the Convention comes into
force, is in possession of an importantitem of cultural property,illicitlyacquired, and,
inalienableto, and inseparablefrom,the historyand civilizationof anotherState, shall, in
the interestof goodwill, endeavor to restitutethe same to the latter." In fact, restitutions
of this nature are being effectedever more frequently,primarilyby means of bilateral
agreement.See generallyUNESCO Doc. CC- 81/Conf.203/10(1982); UNESCO Doc. CLT83/Conf.216/8(1983). Promptedby a series of illicittransactionson the United States art
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Thetreaty
regimeobligesstatestoestablish,publicize,andperiodically
- backedup by nationalculcontrols
reportto UNESCO import-export
turalprotection
and educationservicesand by anynecessary(and conofmuseums,
dealers,and other
stitutionally
acceptable)internal
regulation
- sufficient
traders
to preventtraffic
inillicitly
obtainedculturalproperty.
Illicitacquisitionresultsfromexportwithouta certificate
of authorization- a keydeviceoftheregime,whichstatesare requiredto designand
use- and frommovement
of culturalproperty
out of a stateby ' 'comor indirectly
fromtheoccupationofa country
pulsionarisingdirectly
by
a foreign
It
further
power."
requirespartiesto do everything
possibleto
circulateinformation
abouttradein smuggled
theresgoods,to facilitate
titution
ofanyillegallyexportedproperty,
and especiallyto return
items
stolenfrompublicinstitutions.
Division
of
Cultural
collects
(The
Heritage
and disseminatesthisinformation,
amongothers,to the International
CriminalPolice Organization
(INTERPOL).) In line withtheseactivist
threatened
is empowered
provisions,
anyparty
bypillageofitspatrimony
to call on theotherpartiesto takeindividual
and collectivemeasuresto
UNESCO is givena considerableplace in
suppressthe specifictraffic.
theoverallscheme:it is to overseenationalimplementation
and suggest
further
to provide
measures,to serveas an information
clearinghouse,
any neededtechnicalassistance,and to help resolvedisputeswhenso
requested.73

theUnitedStatessigneda treatyofcooperation
withMexicoin 1970to assistthe
market,
latterin repatriating
property
illicityexported.Treatyof Cooperationwiththe United
MexicanStatesProviding
forRecoveryandReturn
ofStolenArchaeological,
Historical
and
Cultural
22 U.S.T. 494,T.I.A.S. No. 7088.
Properties,
July17,1970,UnitedStates-Mexico,
In 1972theCongresslegislateda prohibition
againsttheimportintotheUnitedStatesof
and fresco.Regulation
of Importation
of Preillegallyexportedpre-Columbian
sculpture
ColumbianMonumental
orArchitectural
or Murals,Pub. L. No. 92-587,86 Stat.
Sculpture
1297(1972)(codified
in 19U.S.C. §§ 2091-2095
(1982)).Also inthatyear,theUnitedStates
Senateconsentedto UnitedStatesadherenceto theConvention
on IllicitMovementof
CulturalProperty.
118Cong.Rec. 27,924(1972).It was notuntil1983,however,thatimwas passed.Convention
on CulturalProperty,
Pub. L. No. 97-446,
plementing
legislation
96 Stat.2363(1983)(codified
as 19 U.S.C. §§ 2601-2613
(1983)).A billnowpendingbefore
theSenatewouldrestrict
theaccess of foreign
statesto federalcourtsforthepurposeof
describedin the 1970
recovering
possessionof or damagesrelatedto culturalproperty
Convention
a seriesoftimebars,whichare morerestrictive
thanthosein
byestablishing
the 1983legislation.
S. 1523,99thCong.,1stSess. (1985)(to amendtitle28 oftheU.S.C.
to set up a regimeof responseforcertainarchaeological
and ethnological
materialand
withPerudeproperty).
Finally,in 1981theReaganAdministration
signedan agreement
fromPeruintothe UnitedStates.
signedto staunchthe illicitflowof culturalproperty
fortheRecovery
and ReturnofStolenArchaeological,
Historicaland Cultural
Agreement
T.I.A.S. No. 10136.
Properties,
Sept. 15, 1981,UnitedStates-Peru,
/3. òee Lonventionon illicitMovementoî Culturalrroperty,
supranoteoV,at art. /,
stolenpublicproperty
is conditioned
para,(b), cl. (i), cl. (ii) (theobligationto repatriate
on compensation
to bonafidepurchasers
and owners),art.9, art. 11,art.13,arts.16-17.
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Despitethe widespreadsupportforthe overallprojectevidencedby
theConvention'sdefinition
of "culthevotein theGeneralConference,
One mayfairlyassume thatthe
turalproperty"caused controversy.74
at theturnof thecenturyshareda
delegatesto theHague Conferences
"culturalproperty."In the
what
constituted
of
understanding
general
- theimportance
conviction
intervening
years,as themostfundamental
- had gainedstrength,
the understanding
of a commonculturalheritage
of thatheritagehad becomemorediffuse.The 1954
of thecomponents
thatconstructure
had alreadyadopteda definitional
Hague Convention
to each stateto designatethethingsit
sistedlargelyof an authorization
meansto do so. The selfconsideredimportant,
plus the institutional
earlier
the
of
definitions
Hague Conventionshad disapinterpreting
now
also haveto be able to embrace
would
new
definition
peared.75Any
was adoptedby the General
74. UNESCO Doc. 16C/Res./38
(1970). The Convention
definitional
Conference
provision,
bya voteof77:1:8on Nov. 14, 1970.The controversial
article1, reads:
"
which
theterm"culturalproperty' meansproperty
ForpurposesofthisConvention,
on religiousor seculargrounds,is specifically
designatedby each State as beingof
artor scienceand whichbeforarchaeology,
literature,
history,
prehistory,
importance
categories:
longsto thefollowing
and objectsof
(a) Rarecollectionsand specimensof fauna,mineralsand anatomy,
interest;
paleontological
and
of scienceand technology
thehistory
to history,
including
(b) property
relating
and
scientists
to thelifeofnationalleaders,thinkers,
and socialhistory,
military
artistsand to eventsofnationalimportance;
or of
excavations(including
regularand clandestine)
(c) productsof archaeological
discoveries;
archaeological
siteswhichhave
or archaeological
monuments
(d) elementsof artisticor historical
beendismembered;
coinsand enmorethanone hundred
yearsold, suchas inscriptions,
(e) antiquities
gravedseals;
interest;
(f) objectsofethnological
suchas:
ofartisticinterest,
(g) property
and drawings
by handon any support
producedentirely
(i) pictures,paintings
articles
industrial
and in anymaterials
designsand manufactured
(excluding
decoratedbyhand);
inanymaterial;
artand sculpture
worksof statuary
(ii) original
(iii) original
printsand lithographs;
engravings,
in anymaterial;
artisticassemblagesand montages
(iv) original
ofspecial
andpublications
oldbooks,documents
andincunabula,
(h) raremanuscripts
interest
scientific,
etc.) singlyor in collections;
artistic,
(historical,
literary,
(i) postage,revenueand similarstamps,singlyor incollections;
and cinematographic
archives;
sound,photographic
(j) archives,including
morethanone hundred
yearsold and musicalinstruments.
(k) articlesoffurniture
ofthearticlewas criticized
Thelength
bythedelegatesoftheFederalRepublicofGermany,
France,Japan,the UnitedStatesand the UnitedKingdom.UNESCO Doc. SCH/MD5,
Add. 1,at 5, 7, 12,21 and Add. 2 at 2 (1970).
of thosedefinitions
character
75. The self-interpreting
appearsfromthefactthatthere
affected
forpartiestodesignate
inthe1899and 1907HagueConventions
arenomechanisms
Theywereunneeded.
property.
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thetypesof property
thatwerethe subjectof restitutionary
claimsby
former
colonialpossessionsof Europeanstates,and thatwerestillhemthattheycouldnotcontrolwithout
outin a traffic
orrhaging
cooperation
fromthedevelopedcountries.Onlya definition
capableof continuously
new contentwould satisfythe verypurposesof the new
assimilating
convention.
Definitional
issuesbecamemorecrucialthanevenbeforepreciselybecause the substantive
mechanisms
of the
purposesand implementation
newtrendinculturalproperty
law weremorecontroversial
thanthoseof
itstraditional
rolein thelaw of war.The conventions
on warfarewould
come intooperationonlyirregularly,
and even thenprimarily
imposed
dutiestorefrain
fromactsofrapeanddestruction
thatfewpeople
negative
wouldbe foundto praise.Theirpositiveremedieswereall predicatedon
The Convention
on IllicitMovementofCulprioregregiouswrongdoing.
turalProperty,
was
intended
to
bycontrast,
operatefromdayto day; the
definitions
settleduponwouldhaveto be interpreted
and appliedcontinother
the
not
uouslyfor,among
things,
universally
popularpurposeof
tradein artand similarobjects.Manyofthedutiesso continregulating
uouslyimposedwerepositiveand quite onerousfromthe outset.The
onlywayto reconcilethestrongbeliefin a multicultural
heritageand the
needforadministrable
definitions
was to amplify
thestructure
ofthe1954
Hague Convention.The new Conventionthuscombineda formaldefinitionthat,forall itscomplexity,
is littlemorethanan authorization
for
statesto providetheirownoperativedefinitions
and by purelytechnical
- to make those definitions
means- inventories
and exportcertificates
effective.76
The drafters,
thatWestern
standardsofcommerrecognizing
cial valuemayprovideno measureoftheindigenous
culturalimportance
of an artifact,
intendedtheopeningdefinition
to embracefarmorethan
thetraditional
catalogueofculturalproperty.
Another
criticism
of theConventionwas thatit undertook
justifiable
to definetheculturalheritageof each stateby meansof a territoriality
linkon thebasis of eitherthe
test,whichrecognizedan object-territory
of thecreatoror of thesitusof thecreation.77
This multiple
nationality
76. Conventionon IllicitMovementof CulturalProperty,supra note 69, art. 5, para, (b),
art. 6, para. (a).
77. See Conventionon Illicit Movementof CulturalProperty,supra note 69, art. 4:
The States Partiesto thisConventionrecognizethatforthe purpose of the Convention
propertywhich belongs to the followingcategoriesformspart of the culturalheritageof
each State:
(a) Culturalpropertycreated by the individualor collective genius of nationalsof the
State concerned, and cultural propertyof importance to the State concerned
created withinthe territory
of thatState by foreignnationalsor stateless persons
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standard
introduced
a textualbasisformultiple
claimsto thesameobject,
whiledoingnothing
to guideresolution
oftheconflicts.
The Conventionhas notbeen notablyeffective.78
It is, however,the
of a seriesin whichthememberstatesof UNESCO
leadinginstrument
havedeclaredtheirunderstanding
oftheimportance
ofculturalproperty
andoftheneedtobe content
ontheinternational
planewithopen-textured
definitions
ofit,tobe fleshedoutbythestatesconcerned.The Convention
are indispensable:
ina savingsclausethat
recognizesthatstateinitiatives
it
leaves
the
is actuallya transparent
issue
of
restitution
ofcultural
plea,
taken
before
the
effective
date
of
the
Convention
as
between
property
to
bilateral
between
them.
Since
the
agreements
givenparties
adoption
in 1970,a numberof suchagreements
havebeen conoftheConvention
The Convention
has beenmoreeffective
as examplethanithas
cluded.79
beenas law.
c. The HeritageConvention
theProtection
of theWorldCulturaland
The Convention
Concerning
was adoptedbytheGeneralConNaturalHeritage(HeritageConvention)
ferenceof UNESCO in 1972.80Its termscoveronlyimmovablecultural
liesbeyondthescopeofthisarticle.
a detailedanalysistherefore
property;
In one crucialrespect,however,itlimitsthefuturecourseofthegeneral
For thefirsttimea majorinstrument
law of culturalproperty.
speaksin

residentwithinsuch territory;
(b) culturalpropertyfoundwithinthe nationalterritory;
(c) culturalpropertyacquired by archaeological, ethnologicalor naturalscience missions, with the consent of the competentauthoritiesof the countryof originof
such property;
(d) culturalpropertywhich has been the subject of a freelyagreed exchange;
(e) culturalpropertyreceived as a giftor purchased legally with the consent of the
competentauthoritiesof the countryof originof such property.
78. Few of thedeveloped statesthatformthe chiefmarketsformovable culturalproperty
have ratifiedor acceded to the Convention,while the manysource countriesthathave done
so commonlylack the enforcementresources to preventillicitexport. It has been argued
thatlack ofeffectiveexportcontrols,whichthesource statesare obligatedby theConvention
to provide,see id., arts. 5-6, voids or suspends the obligationof the marketstate to control
propertythatdoes happen to turn
importsor facilitatethe returnof any illicitlytransferred
Althoughthisargumenthas some practicalforce- itis hardto ask customs
up on itsterritory.
officialsto sort throughunfamiliargoods withouta systemof paperworkprovided at the
point of origin- it is legally weak. All states are presumed to subscribe to the norm of
respect for each other's culturalheritage,which is the object of the Convention. The instrumentis most plausiblyread as a set of covenants, not as a matrixof conditions.
79. Conventionon Illicit Movement of CulturalProperty,supra note 69, at art. 15. For
discussion regardingcontemporaryreversionaryarrangements,see infrasection III.B.2.
80. Conventionconcerningthe Protectionof the World Cultural and Natural Heritage,
Nov. 16, 1972, 27 U.S.T. 37, T.I.A.S. 8226 [hereinafterHeritage Convention].
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Thechange
termsof"culturalheritage"rather
than"culturalproperty."81
in terminology
involvesnota changein thecontentof theclass of prothequestion.
tecteditems,butrathera shiftinthemannerofapproaching
In place ofthetraditional
ofa politicalsovereign
over
focuson therights
itsnationalproperty,
thesenseofa "heritage"lookstothenexusbetween
thecultureor culturesfoundwithintheterritory
of a givenstateand its
or theirexpressioninconcreteobjects.Thisapproach,less dependent
on
abstractcanonsof sovereignty,
is able to accommodatetheassociation
ofmultiple
culturalgroupswithina singlestatalentity.
theConvention
makesexplicittherelationship
between
Furthermore,
theprimary
of
the
territorial
state
to
the
international
comresponsibility
for
the
items
of
the
common
within
its
munity safeguarding
heritage
lying
boundariesand thesubsidiary
of
all
other
states
to
with
duty
cooperate
thecustodialstatein its task.82It thusgivestheforceof conventional
law to an idealdatingback at leastto Vatteland widelyendorsedin the
interwarperiod.The mostimmediatesource was the 1968 UNESCO
Recommendation
thePreservation
of CulturalPropertyEnConcerning
Public
or
Private
which
had
been prompted
Works,
dangeredby
by the
imminent
of
of
the
Aswan
Dam.
The
flooding Egyptian
templesupstream
Recommendation
a
set
of
measures
of
national
urged
practical
preparation
to carryouteach state'sobligation
to ensurethe"adequatepreservation
and accessibility
of culturalproperty"forming
partof the heritageof
mankind.83
The HeritageConventionempowersimpoverished
statesto
call on othersto renderthe financial,
and technical
artistic,scientific,
assistanceneededto dischargeitsresponsibilities.84
Bilateralarrangements
initiated
oftheConvenformally
independently
tionhave,infact,accomplished
aimswithrespect
manyoftheaspirational
to aid and advice afforded
forthe purposeof the construction
and opIt is likelythattheConvention,
erationofculturalinstitutions.
at a min81. Id. art. 1. The predominanceof the notionof culturalheritagemay well have been
suggestedby theDeclarationof thePrinciplesof InternationalCo-operation,UNESCO Doc.
14C/Res.(1966). The latteris directedat the concept of culturein general. It stresses the
need forrespectof nationalexpressions of culture,while at the same time,acknowledging
and workingto improvethe "common heritagebelongingto all mankind."See also UNESCO
Doc. 17C/Res.at 3.312 (1972); UNESCO Doc. 21C/Res. at 4/05(1980).
82. HeritageConvention,supra note 80, arts. 4-7 (Intergovernmental
Committeeforthe
Protectionof the WorldCulturaland Natural Heritage), part IV, arts. 15-18(Fund for the
Protectionof the WorldCulturaland NaturalHeritage),part V, arts. 19-26(Conditionsand
arrangementsfor internationalassistance), part VI, arts. 27-28 (Educational programs).
Concurrentlywith the Convention,the General Conferenceissued an associated Recommendationfor national implementation,
which formallydiffersonly in includinga slightly
looser definitionof the itemscovered. UNESCO Doc. 17C/Res.(1972).
83. UNESCO Doc. 15C/Res.,preamble,para. 9, sec. II (arts. 3-12) (general principles),
sec. Ill, arts. 13-34(preservationand salvation measures), preamble,para. 11 (1968).
84. HeritageConvention,supra note 80, arts. 6(1), 7, parts III-VI.
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imum,concentrated
existingdiscussionof assistancemeasures,thereby
novel and
its value as an instrument
capable of introducing
confirming
flexible
regime.
conceptsintotheculturalproperty
3. Recommendations
Adoptedby UNESCO
UNESCO has issueda numberofRecIn additionto itsConventions,
national
forimplementation
on culturalproperty
ommendations
through
with
in
connection
mentioned
been
have
these
of
Several
legislation.85
or werelinked;otherstreat
to whichtheycontributed
theConventions
topicsbeyondthescope of thethreeConventions.
on International
The earlyRecommendation
PrinciplesApplicableto
theConvenin inspiring
its
role
from
Excavations,
apart
Archaeological
exhortsstates,actingwithin
ofCulturalProperty,
tionon IllicitMovement
to designate
of"freelyacceptedinternational
a framework
cooperation,"
and protectmovableand immovable"remains"associatedwitharchaeologicalsites.86
theInternational
Exchangeof CulThe Recommendation
Concerning
was adopted
International
on
Exchange)87
turalProperty
(Recommendation
conflictbean
mediate
to
in
1976
Conference
emerging
by theGeneral
and
Recommendation
the
1964
with
In
connection
states.
tweenblocsof
exCultural
of
Movement
Illicit
on
many
Property,
1970Convention
internal
devise
to
call
the
met
had
states88
legislative
and transit
porting
on theexport
remediesbypassingblanketrestrictions
andadministrative
statesprotestedthatinternational
Some importing
of culturalproperty.
from
suffer
to
shortagesof goods and conart marketswerebeginning
and
Exporting transitstates,meanwhile,
sequentblackmarketeering.89
butwhichMember
85. Recommendationsare "norms whichare notsubject to ratification
States are invitedto apply. [They possess] great authority[and] are intendedto influence
the developmentof national laws and practices." UNESCO, Standard-Setting Instruments(rev. 1, 1982).
86. Recommendationon InternationalPrinciplesApplicable to Archaeological Excavations,adopted by theGeneral Conference,Dec. 5, 1956; UNESCO Doc. 9C/Res., preamble,
para. 6, arts. 2, 3 (1956).
87. UNESCO Doc. 19C/Res. (1976) IhereinatterRecommendation on international
Exchange].
·^
.
.
..
r· . ■
Iivir?
Ο/">/~Λ ΓΑ
/"ΊΤΟΊ
/'1/C I ' C
I
88. ror a complete explanation or mese nems, see uinlõcu uut. ^i^i-oj»/no/ iu, l..
Prott & P. O'Keefe, National Legal Control of Illicit Traffic in Cultural
Property(1983) [hereinafterPROTT]. Exportingcountriesare primarilydeveloping countriesgenerallyrich in culturalproperty,but with inadequate policingfacilities.Importing
- predominantlythe North America and Eustates are net importersof culturalartifacts
and additional states throughwhich goods
the
include
latter,
states
Transit
states.
ropean
pass forultimatepurchase. The authorspointout thatthisclassificationscheme, while not
whollyaccurate, provides a convenientframeworkfordiscussion.
89. See UNESCO, Standard-setting instruments, supra noie es:»,ai iv.lvo, ιπιιυduction(1982). A less disruptivepolicy forthe exportingstates would have been to release
selected so-called duplicateor minoritemsonto the art markets.Sec. <'#.. Bator,An Essay
on the InternationalTrade in Art,34 Stan. L. Rev. 275, 297-98 (1982).
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sawlittleexchangeafoot,onlya one-waytraffic.
Fourdecadeshadpassed
had
theprinsincetheWestern
states
to
conventionalize
European
begun
in
of
a
cultural
and
the
law
common
remained,
ciple
heritage
manyrein
stalled.
the
source
countries
more
strident
Frustrated,
spects,
grew
theirdemandsforthereturn
or restitution
ofculturalproperty,
regardless
of traditional
The Recommendation
property
rights.90
opens witha restatement
ofthedualnationalandcommoncharacter
ofculturalproperty.
The preamblelamentsthefailureto makegoodtheprinciple
ofa common
culturalheritageand concludeswitha seriesof suggestedways of reversingthistrend.These includethe highlycontroversial
proposalto
unilateral
of
or
donations
operations loans,deposits
develop
designedto
- temporarily,
or
cultural
restore
to
indefinitely, permanently
property
itsplaces of origin,and themorepalatablesuggestion
to fosterbilateral
or multilateral
exchanges.91
The Recommendation
theSafeguarding
andContemporary
Concerning
Role of HistoricAreas (HistoricAreas Recommendation)
concentrates
the
mainteidentification,
conservation,restoration,
upon
protection,
nanceand revitalization
ofhistoric
or traditional
areas and theirenvironment.Eschewingthetraditional
exclusivefocuson stateresponsibilities,
theRecommendation
a
proposes seriesofconcretemeasuresto be taken
by and forthe benefitof all levels of government,
togetherwithboth
and associations,as wellas research,edpublicand privateinstitutions
ucation,and information
measures,and proposals for international
cooperation.92
In parttofacilitate
theinternational
exchangeofcultural
property
urged
in the 1976Recommendation
discussedabove, theGeneralConference
Recommendation
fortheProtection
of
adoptedin 1978a comprehensive
It proposescoordinatedmeansof reducing
MovableCulturalProperty.
therisksoftheft,
vandalism,
deterioration,
illegalexcavations,and illicit
exportsof culturalproperty.It also prescribesa programof riskdirectedat bargaining
foroptimalinsurancetermsand the
management
institution
of a systemof government
guaranteesagainstrisksin temor otherloansofculturalitems.The Recommendation
poraryexhibitions
setsforthmeasuresapplicableto property
in privatecollections,in reli90. See U.N. Doc. Res./3187(XXVIII) (1973). See in particular,art. 1 thereofwhich:
Affirms
thatthepromptrestitution
to a countryofitsobjectsd'art, monuments,museum
pieces, manuscriptsand documentsby anothercountrywithoutcharge, is calculated to
international
strengthen
co-operationin-as-muchas itconstitutesjust reparationfordamage done. . . .
91. Recommendationon InternationalExchange, supra note 87, at preamble, paras. 39, 11, 12.
92. Recommendationconcerningthe Safeguardingand ContemporaryRole of Historic
Areas, adopted at Nairobi, on Nov. 26, 1976, preamble,para. 15, arts. 2, 9, 14, 18, 35.
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and at archaeological
sites.Even morebroadlythanthe
giousbuildings,
HistoricAreasRecommendation,
thislatestRecommendation
urgesthe
within
thelimitssetbyeach nation'sconstitutional
enlistment,
structure,
- in short,
ofall publicand privateofficials,
curators,dealers,collectors
art
in
the
and
cultural
worlds
as
well
as
the
involved
everyone
viewing
public.93
In itsrecentbodyofRecommendations,
UNESCO has soughtto shift
therelationship
ofbothstateand societyto theirmovableculturalpropconcerntowarda moralresponsibility
owed
ertyawayfroma self-oriented
of
mankind.
These
have
tothecommoncultural
heritage
pronouncements
discussion
of
served
at
least
to
questionsof
evidently
promptdiplomatic
A numberof bilateralarrangements
have
reversion
of culturalproperty.
beenconcludedinrecentyears,forthemostpartbetweenstatesformerly
and to
in a colonialrelationship,
to restoreitemsof nationalpatrimony
after
return.94
their
for
management
provide
B. The Interventionof the General Assembly
UNESCO has primary
competenceoverculturalissues,deAlthough
haveincreasingly
withitsaccomplishments
dissatisfied
velopingcountries
mostcommonly
takentheircase totheUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly,
by way of the Economicand Social Council(ECOSOC).95 Since 1973,
resotheGeneralAssemblyhas adoptedannuallya seriesof hortatory
forall to follow,
The initialpairofthese,whichset thepattern
lutions.96
wereResolution3148(XXVIII)97and Resolution3187(XXVIII).98

93. Recommendationforthe Protectionof Movable CulturalProperty,adopted at Paris,
Movable CulturalPropertyRecommendation].The categories
on Nov. 28, 1978 [hereinafter
of culturalpropertyadverted to in the Resolution include: productsof archaeological ex- terrestrial
and submarine;variousantiquities;itemsdismemberedfromhistorical
ploration
monuments;anthropologicaland ethnologicalmaterials; various items related to history;
artistic items, includinghand-renderedpaintingsand drawings,original prints,posters,
photographs,originalartisticassemblages, montages, statues, sculpture,and applied art;
various formsof manuscriptsand books; numismaticand philatelic materials; archives,
includingtextual records, maps, and other cartographicmaterials,such as photographs,
cinematographicfilms,sound recordings,and machine-readablerecords; itemsof furniture,
and zoological, botanical,and geological
tapestries,carpets,dress, and musicalinstruments;
specimens. Id. art l(a).
94. See generallyinfraSec. III.B.2.
95. ECOSOC Resolution 803 and the subsequent Cultural Cooperation Declaration establishedthe foundationforthe demands made, forthe most part, by developingcountries.
Resolution803 advocated thatUNESCO consider"formulatingprincipleswhichcould serve
as guidinglines for bilateral,regionaland internationalaction regardingrelationsand exchanges in the field[s]of culture." Over a decade later,nothinghas been done. U.N. Doc.
E/Res./8O3(XXX) art. 2 (1960).
96. U.N. Docs. GA Res. 3026A (XXVII) (1972); GA Res. 3148 (XXVIII) (1973); GA Res.
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The first,adopted by a vote of 123 to null,with5 abstentions,did little
morethanfollowUNESCO practice.Takingthecommonculturalheritage
principleas a given, while simultaneouslyenjoiningrespect for national
it stressedthe preservationand developmentof thatcultural
sovereignty,
heritageat the national and regional levels. All the more controversial
issues were thrustback onto UNESCO, which was asked to cooperate
withmemberstates to studythe legal implicationsof national protective
legislationand the problemsof exchange and voluntaryreturnof certain
culturalworks."
Far more contentious was the succinct Resolution 3187, commonly
known under the title "Restoring Worksof Art to Countries Victims of
Expropriation."Proposed by Zaire and sponsoredby eleven otherAfrican
countries,it was adopted by a vote of 113 to null, with 17 abstentions.
The Resolution, which was addressed directlyto the State Members of
the United Nations, representsthe highwatermarkof demands made by
countries deprived of their cultural propertyin the past, and as such
embodiestheirviewoftheglobalgoal ofculturalpropertylaw and practice.
The most controversialprovisions of Resolution 3187 are, first,a demandforrestitution
ofitemsofculturalpropertyon thebasis ofreparation
for past damage, and second, a call for a prohibitionon furtherexpropriationof culturalpropertyfromstates under colonial or alien domination. Althoughthese aims mightbe regardedas but a universalizationof
therules and principlesdeveloped underthe law of war between 1815and
1954,a more realisticpoliticaland legal analysis reveals themto be presently impracticalif not impracticable.The Resolution wholly failed to
the ''expropriated" items
recognize thatin the states on whose territory
were now located, (1) private propertyrightscould not be ignored or
overridden,(2) public organs were constitutionally
incompetentto interferewithor regulatemuch of the activity,and (3) any application of the
existinglaw of expropriation,reparation,and restitutionwas highlyquestionable, as existingcollections were considered legally held, eitherby
virtueof the validity,undersettledlaw, of the originalacquisitions or by
operationof the integrityof collection doctrine. Most of the major importingstates registeredtheirabstentionsfromthe Resolution.100
3187 (XXVIII) (1973); GA Res. 3391 (XXX) (1975); A/31/40(1976); A/32/18(1977); A/33/50
(1978); A/34/64(1979); A/35/127(1980); A/35/128(1980); A/36/64(1981); A/38/34(1983).
97. U.N. Doc. A/Res./3148(XVIII) (1973).
98. U.N. Doc. A/Res./3187(XVIII) (1973).
99. U.N. Doc. A/Res./3148(XXVIII) (1973).
100. U.N. Doc. A/Res./3187(1973). The abstainingstates were: Austria,Belgium, Canada, Denmark,FRG, France, Ireland,Italy,Japan,Luxembourg,the Netherlands,Norway,
Portugal, South Africa, United Kingdom, United States. 1973 U.N.Y.B. 638, U.N. Sales
No. E.75.I.1.
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The GeneralAssemblyResolutionssince 1973havefollowedthetwotrackapproachintroduced
by Resolutions3148and 3187,withcomplechangeand immediate
change.They
mentary
provisionsforprogressive
thesalutaryeffectsof international
haveaffirmed
cooperationto restore
oforigin;invitedstatesto adoptmeasures
to itscountry
cultural
property
inobjetsd'art,requestedthatstates
to preventillicittrafficking
sufficient
invited
statesto accede to the UNESCO
national
inventories,
prepare
and called on
on theIllicitMovementof CulturalProperty,
Convention
and marshallprofestheirmuseuminfrastructures
statesto strengthen
sionalexpertise,themedia,and publicopinionin favorof programsof
restitution.101
haveshifted
froman emphasis
The formandcontentoftheresolutions
on immediatechangetowarda morepoliticallyrealisticprovisionfor
forexample,the earlierphrase
gradualchange.In the 1983resolution,
without
cultural
restitution
of
charge,as justreparation
property,
"prompt
of
fordamage"was softenedintoa " reaffirm
[ation]"that"restitution"
coof international
to the strengthening
culturalproperty"contributes
ofuniversalculturalvaland flowering
operationand to thepreservation
between
ues throughfruitful
developed and developing
cooperation
countries."102
The GeneralAssemblyResolutionsand UNESCO Recommendations
a recognition
reflect
by theUnitedNationsand itsorgansoftheneed to
workby degrees,buildinga bodyof law and practicethrough
national,
informed
initiatives
andregional
bygeneralU.N. guidance.There
bilateral,
in thesesmaller
developments
have,infact,beena numberofpromising
compasses.
III. Regionaland NationalRegimesof CulturalProperty
of Regional Organizations
A. Instruments
sincethe 1950s,share
increasingly
prominent
Regionalorganizations,
to which,indeed,
culturalunderstandingsinreference
broadlycoherent
- yetare sufficiently
to
multifarious
wereestablished
first
theycommonly
theexistenceand claimsof culturaldiversity.
Theyare, therehighlight
ofculturalproperty
forthedevelopment
pacts.
fore,oftenideal settings
in
field
the
1930swiththeRoerich
began
Regionalcooperationin the
Pact of thePan-American
Union,whichwas inspiredby contemporary
initiatives
of the interwarCommissionof Jurists,and which,in turn,
101. U.N. Doc. A/38/34(1983); A/36/64(1981); A/35/128(1980); A/35/127(1980); A/34/64
(1979); A/33/50(1978); A/32/18(1977); A/31/40(1976); A/Res./3391(XXX) (1975); A/Res./
3187 (XXVIII) (1973); A/Res./3148(XXVIII) (1973); A/Res./3026A(XXVII) (1972).
102. U.N. Doc. A/38/34,art. 2 (1983).
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laterinstruments
influenced
draftedat thebehestof the League of NaMorerecently,
thesuccessorOrganization
tions.103
of AmericanStates,
itsmembers
tojointheUNESCO Convention
whileurging
on IllicitMovementofCulturalProperty,
in
1976
a
to that
provided
regionalsupplement
instrument:
theConvention
on theProtection
oftheArchaeological,
HistoricalandArtistic
of
the
American
Nations
of
(Convention San
Heritage
The
Convention
the
role
of
a
nationalpatrimony
Salvador).
emphasizes
in creatingthenationalcharacterof a peopleand declaredthatregional
thebestmeanstoprotectthatpatrimony
offers
fromplunder.
cooperation
The Convention
dividesculturalproperty
intofivecategories,thenorwithina categorybeingvarioustime-oriented
malcriteriaforprotection
tests.Thisclearschemeallowscustomsofficials
to identify
fairlyreadily
itemssubjectto regulation
the
Convention.
The
Conventionfurther
by
designatesa forumand procedureto resolveany interstate
disputeson
the applicability
of the provisions.Each stateis requiredto identify,
and preserveitsculturalheritage.Property
register,
protect,
qualifiesfor
inclusionby virtueof its territorial
nexusto the state,establishedby a
strictinterpretation
oftheterritorial
The Convention
ofSan
principle.104
Salvadoris moreclearlydrawn,morecoherently
assembledand, therethanthe UNESCO Conventionon Illicit
fore,morereadilyenforceable
Movementof CulturalProperty.105
In 1970theAndeanRegioncountriesadoptedtheAndresBello Convention.Its pervasivethemeis promoting
and hence
communication,
and integration,
betweenthesignatory
states,on thebasis
understanding
ofa LatinAmericanculturalheritagecommonto them.The Convention
is devotedto establishing
the foundation
forculturalcooperationand
clausedescribesculturalproperty
exchange;itsprotective
onlyverygenerallyas "historicand culturalpatrimony,"
relyingforspecificson the
deviceof statedesignation
by inventory.106
forthe treatment
frameworks
of culturalpropertyon a
Preliminary
of
regionalbasis havebeencreatedin Africaand Asia. The Organization
AfricanUnityestablished
itsEducational,Scientific,
Culturaland Health
in 1961.UndertheChartermandateto further
Commission
Africansol103. See supra notes 26-35 and accompanyingtext.
104. Organizationof AmericanStates, Conventionon the Protectionof the Archaeological, Historical and ArtisticHeritage of the American Nations, June 16, 1976, preamble,
of the stateparas. 1-3,4, arts. 2(a-e), 4; art. 8; art. 5, 15 I. L. M . 1350(1976). Interpretation
propertynexus proceeds accordingto the applicationof any one of threecriteria:location
and discoveryin the territory
(art. 5); creationin the territory,
irrespectiveof the nationality
of the creator(id.); legal acquisitionof itemsof foreignorigin(id.).
105. See supra sec. ll.A.Z.b.
106. Covenio "Andres Bello" de integrationeducativa, cientificay culturalde los países
de la regionAndina, on Jan. 31, 1970, preamble,para. 1, art. 3, art. 33.
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of purelydoidarity,
regionalconcernsare elevatedoverthepromotion
The Asian statesfollowedin 1968,
mesticneedsin theculturalfield.107
theCulturaland Social CenterfortheAsianand PacificReestablishing
relationsand mutualunderstanding
to
amongthe
gion promote"friendly
the
furtherance
of colAsian
and
Pacific
of
the
Region
through
peoples
measuresaimed
inculturalandrelatedsocialfields,"including
laboration
oftheculturalheritages"of theMemberStates.108
at the"preservation
The CouncilofEuropeconcerneditselfwiththequestionofa common
as earlyas 1954.The EuropeanCulturalConEuropeanculturalheritage
of
all regionalpacts,exhortsStatesMembers
the
most
forceful
vention,
ofthe"commoncultural
culturalobjectsforthejointbenefit
to safeguard
theMemthe
To
of
heritage Europe."109 implement organicConvention,
ber Statesadoptedthe EuropeanConventionon the Protectionof the
Heritagein 1969.It protectsa greatrangeof remainsof
Archaeological
and
interest.
Each stateis responsibleforidentification
archaeological
The
to
defined
of information
mutualcommunication
objects.
relating
and sciof nationalinventories
Conventioncalls forthe establishment
entificcatalogues,to includepubliclyowned and, wherepossible,privately owned objects. The parties undertakevaryingenforcement
themoststringent
overmuseumsand similarinstitutions,
responsibilities
under
statecontrol.{ 10
is
an
institution's
when
acquisitionpolicy
attaching
and
the
Consultative
Between1963and 1970,
Assembly theCommittee
of
oftheCouncil Europepasseda seriesofrecommendations
ofMinisters
and rehabilitation
of the
and resolutions
dealingwiththe preservation
in
various
ancient
buildas
incarnated
commonEuropeancultural
heritage
efand
artistic
interest.111
These
and sitesof historic
ings,monuments,
in
in theadoptionby theCouncil 1975oftheEuropean
fortsculminated
Charterof theArchitectural
Charter)and the reHeritage(Amsterdam
latedDeclarationoftheCongresson theEuropeanArchitectural
Heritage

of AfricanUnity,May 25, 1963,479 U.N.T.S. 39, at
107. Charterof theOrganization
para.5, art.II (l)(a); OAU Doc. CM/287(PartI) at app. 5 (1969).
preamble,
a Culturaland Social CentrefortheAsianand PacificRe108. Agreement
Establishing
MeetingoftheAsianandPacificCouncil),art.II, III,
gion,Aug. 1, 1968(ThirdMinisterial
653 U.N.T.S. 427.
Dec. 19, 1954,MembersoftheCouncilofEurope,
109. EuropeanCulturalConvention,
art. 1,218 U.N.T.S. 139.
oftheArchitectural
on theProtection
110. EuropeanConvention
Heritage,May6, 1969,
MembersoftheCouncilof Europe,arts.4(2)(a), 4(2)(b),6(2)(a), 738 U.N.T.S. 227.
111. See Eur. Consult. Ass. Res. 432 (1970); Eur. Consult. Ass. Rec. 591 (1970);
Eur. Consult. Ass. Rec. 589(«970); Eur. Consult. Ass. Rec. 408 (1969);Eur. Consult.
Ass. Rec. 497 (1967);Eur. Consult. Ass. Rec. 366 (1963);Eur. Consult. Ass. Rec. 365
(1963); Eur. Consult. Ass. Res. 249 (1963); see also Eur. Consult. Ass. Res. (68) 16
(1968); Eur. Consult. Ass. Res. (68) 12 (1968); Eur. Consult. Ass. Res. (68) 11 (1968);
Eur. Consult. Ass. Res. (66) 20 (1966).
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The Parliamentary
(Amsterdam
Declaration).112
AssemblyoftheCouncil
and recommenof Europehas regularly
issuedimplementing
resolutions
dations.113
In addition,
notionofmovtheCouncilwidenedthetraditional
able culturalproperty
in its 1978Recommendation
on the Underwater
CulturalHeritage,callingforthedrafting
ofa EuropeanConvention
dealsites.114The 1979Recommendation
on Industrial
ing withunderwater
Archaeologyintroducesthe appropriately
Europeannotionof national
in theformof industrial
monuments
and objects.Successful
patrimony
in implementing
theprovisions
oftheAmsterdam
Charter,theEuropean
statesare mounting
freshefforts
to "explorenewfieldsof Europeancooperation."115
B. National Legislation and Bilateral Arrangements
1. NationalLegislation
Individual
countries
can contribute
tothedevelopment
ofculturalpropthefundamental
taskofdefining
theproperty.
Statesare
ertylawthrough
morelikelythanare international
institutions
to considertheirpeculiar
and theimmediate
of enforcement.
requirements
practicalities
Manyof
thefullestdefinitions
now availableoccurin fairlyrecentlyenactednationallegislative
schemesto controltheillicitmovement
ofculturalpropsome of
erty.Largelyinspiredat theoutsetby UNESCO instruments,
theseregimeshavenowsurpassedtheirmodelsand can inturninfluence
international
developments.
112. Committeeof Ministers:European Charterof the ArchitecturalHeritage,(Congress
of the European ArchitecturalHeritage),Oct. 21-25, 1975. Council of Europe: Congress of
the European ArchitecturalHeritage, Oct. 21-25, 1975. Insofar as these instrumentsare
directed toward the regulationof immovable cultural property,an analysis thereoflies
beyond the scope of this paper. Nevertheless, two general observations are in order: (1)
the European states have described and executed a policy of promotionand preservation
of the regionalculturalheritage;and (2) the Amsterdamdocumentsare a fitting
tributeto
and realizationof the policy of "zones of protection"forculturalpropertyfirstintroduced
in 1919 by the NetherlandsArchaeological Society.
113. Eur. Parl. Ass. Res. 709 (1979); Eur. Parl. Ass. Res. 708 (1979); Eur. Parl.
Ass. Res. 707 (1979); Eur. Parl. Ass. Res. 667 (1977); Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec. 617 (1976);
Eur. Parl. Ass. Res. 598 (1975); Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec. 579 (1974); Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec.
880 (1979); Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec. 872 (1979); Eur. Parl. Ass. Res. 849 (1978); Eur. Parl.
Ass. Res. 848 (1978); Eur. Parl. Ass. Res. 788 (1976); Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec. 750 (1975);
see also Council of Europe: Symposiumon Rural Architecturein Regional Planning,Oct.
26-29, 1977; The Granada Appeal: Conclusions of the Symposium (1977) and European
ArchitecturalHeritageCongress, Resolutions, Mar. 27-29, 1980.
114. Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec. 848 (1978) (on underwaterculturalheritage).
115. Eur. Parl. Ass. Rec. 872 (1979) paras. 6, 7 (on industrialarchaeology). This independent regional initiativecoincidentallygives some concrete meaningto the category
"objects of technical interest." Recommendationon InternationalExchange, supra note
87, art. 1; Movable CulturalPropertyRecommendation,supra note 93.
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of typesof itemswitha specicombineenumeration
Mostdefinitions
interests
affected:
one ortheotherofthesesystems
fication
ofthecultural
definitions,
qualifiedor exemplified
bythe
generally
providestheprimary
116Item-oriented
injurisdictions
inthecommonother.
schemes,prevalent
- not cured by
sufferfromunderinclusiveness
law tradition,
inherently
of a single
inadministrable
catch-allclauses but the simplefamiliarity
means
that
tests
culture
such
can be
with
its
own
country's
government
draftedon thenationalthanon theinand specifically
morethoroughly
in termsof interests,
Definitions
couchedprimarily
ternational
plane.117
somein
international
instruments,
maybe amplified
vague
notoriously
what at the nationallevel to embracematterspeculiarto the state
concerned.118
needs
createdbystatestomeettheirindividual
Amongtheothercriteria
are standardsof age and local origin.A numberofjurisdictions
join an
Under
the
fixed-date
interest-oriented
schemes.
or
to
itemtest
age-based
method,all objectsin existencebeforea certaindateare protected.The
alternative
by UNESCO, avoids the
system,recommended
rolling-date
These methodsmaybe supneedforperiodicrevisionofthelegislation.
date reto adoptmorestringent
discretion
by administrative
plemented
warrantit, forexample,wherenational
wherecircumstances
strictions
worksof livingartists.119
leavesunprotected
normally
legislation
is to justifythe choice of items
clause
a
of
The function local-origin
Most local-origin
national
of
includedin a designatedcorpus
patrimony.
enumeratesa series ofitems.As a rule,theitemsdescribe
definition
116. An item-oriented
test, by contrast,
categoriesratherthanparticularinstancesof items. The interest-oriented
classifiestheprotecteditemofculturalpropertyaccordingto itsinterest.Withinthatinterest,
furthercategoriesof itemsare enumerated.
117. See, e.g., the definitionof ethnographicalarticle(s) contained in the cultural
propertylegislationof Gambia, reprintedin Prott, supra, note 88, at 6-7. They are defined,
in part,as "any workof art or craftwork,includingany statue, modelled clay figure,figure
cast or wroughtin metal, carving,housepost, door ancestral figure,religiousmask, staff,
dram,bowl, ornament,utensil,weapon, armour,regalia, manuscriptor document. . . ."
118. See, e.g., the culturalpropertylegislationof Mauritania,reprintedin Prott, supra
note 88, at 7. Protectedpropertyincludes: "Movable and immovablepropertywhich has
nationalinterestbecause of pre-history,
pre-Islamichistory,philosophy,art, archaeology,
whichexist on or in the soil of the propertyof the public and privatedomain of the state,
unitsor of public institutions."
of territorial
119. Examples of the age-based test include: Belize (150 years), Federated States ot
Micronesia (30 years), Iceland (100 years), Indonesia (50 years), Kuwait (40 years), Luxembourg(100 years or 51 years fromthe creator's death). Prott, supra note 88, at 10-11.
For examples of administrativediscretion clauses, see, e.g., the legislation of Algeria,
France, Senegal and Zaire, reprintedin id. at 10-13.See also Iraqi legislation,reprintedin
id. at 10-11, which directs: "The Directorate shall be entitledto consider as antiquities
movable and immovableobjects which are less than two hundredyears old, if the public
interestrequires its protection,due to its historical,national, religiousor artisticvalue."
Mostjurisdictionsdo notexpresslytreattheproductsoflivingartistsunderculturalproperty
legislation.Those thatdo include the Honduras, India, and Mexico. See id. at 11.
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clauses in nationallegislation
parallelone or moreof thefivecriteriaof
article4 of the UNESCO Conventionon IllicitMovementof Cultural
whichitselfis a pastiche,a compromiseof inclusion.120
The
Property,
of
"local
is
based
on
either
a
origin" typically
concept
creator-territory
nexus.The former
nexusor an object-territory
maybe analogizedto the
thelatterto theterritoriality
inthelaw of
nationality
principle,
principle,
status.121
The
nexus
raises
in pardifficulties,
personal
creator-territory
when
in
to
either
existence
or
created
ticular,
applied objects
duringa
of
rule
colonial
and
or
members
removed,directly indirectly,
period
by
ofthecolonialregime.122
The object-territory
nexusis problematical
initcoverseveryobjectfoundintheterritory
sofaras, ifappliedabsolutely,
- even thosebroughtin forthe
of the state,irrespective
of ownership
of
To
avoid
such
a
draconian
effect,some statesexpurpose re-export.
items
to
be
declared
to
(The exemption
empt
expressly
subject re-export.
is usuallytime-limited.)
A further
savingprovisionmay exemptitems
in fromanothercountry,
iftheyare declareduponentry.123
brought
Nationalinventory
that
or listculturalpropsystems classify,
register,
are
in
in
use
about
half
of
the
states
that
exercise
erty
exportcontrols.124
120. See Conventionon Illicit Movement of Cultural Property,supra note 77, art 4(a)
nexus); id. art. 4(b), (c), (d), (e) (object-territory
nexus).
(creator-territory
121. Analogous to the nationalityprinciple bindingobject to state is the jus sanguis
principle;analogous to the territoriality
principlebindingobject to the state is thejus soli
principle.
122. Direct removal signifiesremoval of the cultural propertyfrom the state by the
colonizingpower and its legal representatives;indirectremoval signifiesthe removalof the
culturalpropertyfromthe territoryof the state by all categories of persons- other than
those representativeof the colonizingpower- where such removal was the resultof nonfulfillment
of guardianshipof trusteeresponsibilities.Membersof the regimeinclude natural
and juridical persons employed by or representativeof the colonial regime. See generally
Prott, supra note 88, at 11. Illustrativeof impreciselyworded legislationis thatof Brazil.
Under thedesignation"formercolonial objects" fallthose whichmay be describedas being
of Portugueseorigin.
123. For examples of time-limitedlegislation,see id. at 11-12. Exemption clauses are
cited id. at 12. See, e.g., the cultural propertylegislationof the Sudan. Administrative
discretionclauses are foundin thenationallegislationofvarious legal systems.These clauses
are of two types: theymay directa competentauthorityto decide finallyupon the inclusion
or noninclusionof particularitemsin accordance withthe legislativelyprescribeddefinition.
More often,however,theyempowera named officialto add additionalitemsto the existing
list. Illustrativeof these points is the culturalheritagelegislationof India, Sierra Leone,
and Syria. Id. at 12-13. Many national regimesare, of course, defective;old legislationis
broad.
commonlyunderinclusive,whereas modern definitionsmay be inadministratively
See, e.g., respectively,the legislationof Jordanand Chad. Id. at 13-14. Even more conscientiousattemptsto qualifysweeping definitionsby an enumerationof items may unintentionallycatch, for example, objects broughtinto the countryas the personal property
of transientvisitors.See, e.g., the culturalpropertylegislationof Turkey.Id. at 14-15.The
separate problemof notice to thirdparties (public and private) attaches to administrative
regulationsdesigned to breach legislativegaps and guide enforcementofficers.See, e.g.,
the legislationof Canada, reprintedin id. at 14.
124. See id. at 16-18.
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ofcertaintypesofculturalproperty.
Somestatesmandatetheregistration
to thestate.Othercountries
Failureto do so mayresultintheirforfeiture
the
owners.125
maintenance
of
records
individual
UNESCO
the
by
require
CouncilofMuseumshavebeen requestedto assist
and theInternational
ofan inventory
stateswithadviceon thesubstantive
requirements
system
one.126
forestablishing
and theprocedures
Wherea regulatory
level,calls for
regimeis createdon an international
are theoretically
but
ofdefinitions127
harmonization
gratifying practically
definition
is not one, but many.Global
worthless.The mosteffective
do have a role to play: onlytheylend nearlyunassailable,
instruments
totheseveralstatestodefinethenature
effective
authority
internationally
of theirown heritageand sustainit againstexternalrapacity;onlythey
can giveoveralllegalformto theideal ofcooperationin diversity.
2. BilateralArrangements
of manyrecentbilateralcultural
The impetusbehindand structure
in
the
culturalproperty
concluded
regimederive
arrangements
property
Inand pronouncements.
instruments
international
fromcontemporary
and technicalexpertisemade availableby the International
formational
Committee
CouncilofMuseums(ICOM),128andbytheIntergovernmental
to Its Countriesof Origin
theReturnofCulturalProperty
forPromoting
CominCase ofIllicitAppropriation
orItsRestitution
(Intergovernmental
at
the
established
Museums
the
and
ExchangeProgram(MEP),
mittee)
of
the
bilateral
to
have
contributed
of
directly many
suggestion ICOM,129
125. See, e.g., the legislationof Iraq, Libya, Tanzania, and Romania, reprintedin id. at
18.
126. See UNhSCU Doc. UL·-»l/LJonî.ZUJ/1U
UVoZ).
127. See UNESCO Doc. SHC/MD/5, Add. 2 at 5 (1970) (remarksof the delegate of the
FRG).
128. The InternationalCouncil of Museums (ICOM) is the successor to the League of
Nations body, the InternationalMuseums Office.
129. In 1973, ICOM set up the Museums Exchange Program(MEP). Its four primary
and relevantpracticaldetails about museumswilling
functionsare: (1) collectinginformation
formsof contracts
to exchange or loan objects or to receive loans; (2) proposingdifferent
forthe adoption of bilateralagreementsbetween museums; (3) offeringtechnicaland legal
advice forsolvingany problemsthatmay arise in carryingout the exchanges; and (4) acting
concerned. See Nafziger,Regulation by the ICOM: An
as a negotiatorbetween institutions
organizationsin the transnationallegal process,
example of the role of non-governmental
2 Den. J. Int'l Pol. 233 (1972). Upon the suggestionof ICOM, the Intergovernmental
Committee for Promotingthe Return of Cultural Propertyto Its Countries of Origin or
Its Restitutionin Case of IllicitAppropriationwas establishedin 1976. Its guidelinesinclude:
(1) servingas a documentarydepositoryfor programsof returnor restitution,as well as
negotiationsconcerningthe same; (2) providingtechnical and logisticalassistance to such
programsand negotiationsby means of a special fundfinancedthroughvoluntarycontributions; and (3) contributionto the financingof the acquisition of cultural property.See
Records of the Meetingof Experts, Venice, April, 1976. Adoption of the recommendation
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In addition,whollyindependent
undertaken.
initiatives
programsinstitutedat thenationalleveland intendedto staunchillicitflowsofcultural
deemedto be
and to effectreversionsof nationalpatrimony
property
havebeen advanced.
criticalto a nation'sself-understanding
theMEP has encouragednationalgroupsto adopt
As fortheformer,
codes of ethics.A numberof prominent
or betterimplement
cultural
wield
in
which
considerable
influence
the
United
associations,
property
art markets,have issuedvariousformsof selfStatesand international
The MEP has also thusobtainedan indirectlink
policingguidelines.130
to theUnitedStatesCongress,whichconsultstheviewsof a numberof
theseassociationswhenconsidering
legislation
bearingon theissues of
theillicitmovement
ofculturalproperty.131
MorethanhalfoftheStatesMembersofUNESCO regulatethemovementof theirculturalproperty
through
embargo,by whichexportof all
as
culturalproperty
designated protectedis prohibited.
Exportationof
followedat the nineteenthsession of UNESCO's General Conference,Nairobi, 1976. See
also Gansylmayr,Study on the Principles, Conditions and Means for the Restitutionor
Returnof CulturalPropertyin View of ReconstitutingDispersed Heritages, 31 Museum 6266(1979).
13Ü. Natziger,supra note 129. Associations adopting guidelines include: International
Council of Museums, American Association of Museums, Association of Art Museum
Directors,College Art Association, Association of Science Museum Directors,Association
of Science-TechnologyCenters,SocietyforAmericanArchaeology,ArchaeologicalInstitute
of America,and AmericanAnthropologicalSociety.The AmericanAssociation of Museums
(AAM), Washington,D.C., maintainsan informalfileof self-policingguidelinesadopted by
public and privatemuseums in the United States. In order to receive accreditationby the
AAM the museummusthave a formalacquisition policy. Additionally,many museums are
membersof ICOM. In 1986 ICOM adopted a comprehensiveCode of Ethics addressing,
among otherthings,institutionalethics, acquisitions, and disposal of collections. InternationalCouncil of Museums, Code of ProfessionalEthics, adopted by the General Assembly
of ICOM, 15thsession, Buenos Aires, Nov. 4, 1986, Doc. No. 86/AD.15. The Code recommendsthatmuseumsuphold the standardfavoredby the originaldraftof the Convention
on Illicit Movementof CulturalPropertywithrespect to acquisition of illicitmaterial: "A
museumshouldnotacquire . . . anyobject unless . . . ithas notbeen acquired in,or exported
from,itscountryof originand/orany intermediatecountryin whichit may have been legally
owned (includingthe museum's own country),in violationofthat country's laws." Id. at
3.2 (Acquisitionof IllicitMaterial). It furtherexhorts membermuseums to observe, to the
greatestextentpossible, theaims oftheConventionon IllicitMovementofCulturalProperty
and to respect fullythe termsof the 1954 Hague Convention. Id. at 4.4 (Returnand Restitutionof CulturalProperty).These requirementsmust be read, however,in the context
of the requirementimposed on museumson both sides of a returnor restitutionof cultural
materialthat"all ofthecollections. . . are adequatelyhoused, conservedand documented."
Id. at 2.1 (MinimumStandards forMuseums).
131. The Congress has soughtthe views of, among others,the AmericanAssociation of
Museums and the Association of Art Museum Directorsin debate surroundingthe adoption
of Convention on Cultural Property,Pub. L. No. 97-446 § 303, 96 Stat. 2329, 2352-2363
(1983) (codifiedin 19 U.S.C. §§ 2601-2613(1982)); and S. 1523,99thCong., 1stSess. (1985)
(to amend title28 of the U.S.C. to set up a regimeof repose forcertainarchaeological and
Conventionon CulturalProperty].
ethnologicalmaterialand culturalproperty)[hereinafter
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international
law has never
is perse illegal.132
suchproperty
Customary
In fact,thegeneral
of culturalproperty.
theimportation
so interpreted
theUnited
rulesubscribedto by mostartimporting
countries,including
from
its
oforigin
States,is thatcultural
country
illegally
exported
property
Draftofthe
The Secretariat
does not,ofitself,barlawfulimportation.133
advocateda radical
on IllicitMovementofCulturalProperty
Convention
rule
of
of
a
which
in
custom,
by
importation
adoption
proposing
change
The
United
was
illicit.
cultural
States,
among
property
exported
illegally
anddeclaredthatitopposedsucha blankcheck
others,objectedstrongly
thepolicyand content
insteadto evaluateindependently
rule,preferring
of thevariousstatelaws. Rejectionof theblankcheckrulewas all the
ofculturalproperty,
itwas felt,sincethedraftdefinition
morejustifiable,
whichtheConvention
unchanged,was so encomadoptedsubstantially
inflexible
this
stance,the UnitedStateshas
seemingly
passing.Despite
it
in
is
demonstrated
that, fact,
preparedto imposeimportrestrictions
whentheseare needed.134

132. Nearly all exportingand some transitstates- predominantlythirdworld countries
and those witha centrallyplannedeconomy- regulatethe movementof theirculturalproperty by means of embargo. Most of these states, however, except items for purposes of
exchange or exhibition(e.g., Romania, Senegal), by executive action in the public interest
(e.g., Czechoslovakia, Senegal), temporarily(Nicaragua, Malagasy Republic, Poland) or
where the items released are of secondary importance(e.g., Yemen, New Zealand). As a
policy of loss prevention,the embargo is only effectivein states which have tightborder
in culturalproperty(e.g., most Eastern European
controlsand enjoy a low volume of traffic
states; note thatthispracticeis ineffectualin the PRC wherethe volume of propertysubject
to trade is heavy). See Prott, supra note 88, at 37-38; Bator, supra note 89, at 315.
133. òee, e.g., ò. Williams, ι he international and inaiiunal rnuiteiiuN ut movable Cultural Property 106-08 (1978). Among the major importingstates, England,
France, Germany,and Switzerlandalso subscribe to this rule.
134. See Conventionon Cultural Property,supra note 131, §§ 2602-2606,which implementsarticle9 of the Conventionon IllicitMovementof CulturalProperty.The provisions
rejectthe blank check rule, prescribinginstead a procedurewhereby,upon a determination
by the Presidentthatthe "cultural patrimonyof [a] ... State Partyis injeopardy fromthe
pillage of archaeological or ethnologicalmaterialsof the State Party,"a bilateralor multilateralagreementmay be enteredinto. Id. § 2602. The provisionsare hedged withrestrictions, among others,thatparallel actions should be taken by otherstates- whetheror not
importtradein the itemor itemsaffected.
partiesto the Convention- thathave a significant
Importationof a stolenarticledocumentedas belongingto the inventoryof certaincultural
movementsis illegal. Id. § 2607. Finally certain culturalpropertyis exempt fromthe title
on the basis of the bona fidepurchaserrule, coupled withpublicationof the property.Id.
§ 2611. The appropriatecustoms officersare charged withenforcementof the chapter.Id.
the Congress has chosen to definethe culturalpropertysubject to
§ 2613. Unfortunately,
- described as "archaeological or ethnologicalmaterialof the
the implementing
legislation
State Party"- in a much narrowersense than appears in the Convention. Id. § 2601, repriordesignationof the propertysubject to importationcontrols.Id. § 2604.
quiringfurther,
As far as concerns its other obligations under the instrument,the definitionof cultural
propertyunrestrictedby the conventionaldesignationrequirement,applies. Id. § 2601; see
also Bator, supra note 89, at 370-74.
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intended
tofacilitate
reversions
ofcultural
have
Arrangements
property
been concludedbetweenvariouscombinations
of thefollowing
entities:
and privatepersons,
states,publicinstitutions,
quasi-publicinstitutions,
bothjuridicaland individual.The methodsemployedhave been shown
by practiceto fallintofourcategories:(1) exchangeloans fora limited
period,whichcan be renewed;(2) exchangeor long-term
loans,thedurationof the loan beingspecified;(3) exchangeloans foran indefinite
Fiperiod;and (4) exchangeof donations,a methodseldomutilized.135
such
loans
are
often
combined
with
the
conferral
of
exoand
innally,
frastructural
in
a
deal
for
the
of,
supportresulting
package
example,
transfer
ofculturalproperty
ofor assistancein the
plustheconstruction
construction
of a culturalinstitution,
oftencoupledwiththetraining
of
staff
or
the
of
staff
to
accommodate
indigenous
temporary
posting foreign
deficiencies.
in thecomponents
Permutations
of thearrangetemporary
mentsmayresultinthetrading-off
ofobjectsforsupportorthecombining
of morewithless important
forthedeficitin the
objects,compensating
of
the
cultural
transferred
the
quality
property
by
awardingofgenerous
assistancepackages.Wheninitiated
the
former
colonial
by
parent,as are
mostsuchbilateral
the
state
the
arrangements, initiating enjoys advantage
of selection,thusshapingitsremaining
collectionsaccordingto rational
as
statemaypress
plan.Nevertheless, bargaining
proceeds,thereceiving
its entitlement
at
a
by insisting, minimum,
upon thereturnof property
criticalto itsnationalself-understanding.
It can further
tradeoffcertain
demandeditemsforvarying
of
structural
assistance.Unfortunate
degrees
fromthestandpoint
oflegalprecedent,
however,mostofthereversionary
heretofore
initiated
havedescribedthetransfers
effected
as
arrangements
ex gratia.
At thelevelofprogram
institution
and implementation
ofreversionary
efforts
policy,theMEP has been successfulin assistingin restitutionary
entitiesin theUnitedStates,Australia,and theRepublicof
bynonpublic
Ireland.136
On theirown initiative,
twoprivateUnitedStatesmuseums,
theSemiticMuseumof HarvardUniversity
and theOrientalInstitute
of
Chicago,have takenjointmeasuresto restoreto the NationalMuseum
of Iraq a considerablenumberof cuneiform
tablets.In an attemptto
135. Auboyer, The Exchange of Worksof Art at the GovernmentalLevel, 31 Museum
43, 44 (1979).
136. Five privateculturalinstitutionsin the United States have returnedvarious items
of importanceto the culturalheritageof peoples in Mexico, Panama, and Peru. The AustralianMuseum Trustfacilitatedthetransfer
of seventeenobjects offundamentalimportance
to the Art Gallery of Papua, New Guinea, and two such objects to the Solomon Islands
Museum. A museumin the Republic of Ireland has offeredto returnsome aboriginalpieces
to Australia. Specht, The AustralianMuseum and the Returnof Artefactsto Pacific Island
Countries,31 Museum 28, 28-31 (1979).
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a privatemuseumintheUnited
collaboration,
encourage
transjurisdictional
Statesand a publicmuseumin the FederalRepublicof Germanyhave
ofa marblesarcophagusto theGovbeenrequestedto return
fragments
of Turkey.To date, onlythe formerhas complied.A private
ernment
to Vanatua ceremonialslitdrumand the
Australianmuseumreturned
a collectionof archaeological
of Londonrepatriated
WellcomeInstitute
are also worTwo instancesofreturns
itemsto Yemen.137
byindividuals
to
a
A
Swiss
citizen
of
note.
respondedpositively requestmade by
thy
bronze
a pieceofHellenistic
ofMuseumstoreturn
Directorate
theTurkish
a
sword
ceremonial
a
British
and
repatriated
subjectvoluntarily
sculpture
Museum
of
Colombo.138
the
National
to
husband
her
acquiredby
concludedbetweenstates
Mostnotableamongthebilateralagreements
in
in
a
colonial
resulting thereturnto theformer
relationship,
formerly
are:
cultural
select
of
property Franceand Laos as earlyas 1950,
colony
and Indonesiain 1976,
FranceandAlgeriaagainin 1968,theNetherlands
and
most
Ethiopia.139
and,
Italy
recently,
channelshavebeenutilizedto comOn a less formallevel,diplomatic
of
cultural
the
return
for
municaterequests
Ongoingare neproperty.140
and
and
states
several
between
Nigeria SriLanka141
importing
gotiations
the nongovernmental
items.
On
of
various
restitution
or
forthe return
a
Trust
is
Museum
Australian
mediating requestlodgedwithit
level,the
the returnof an unusualritual
for
museum
States
by a privateUnited
nation.142
the
Chumash
with
objectoriginating
Bilateralcooperationagreements,
programsof revercomprehending
between
have
been
tobroadercultural
sioninaddition
initiatives,
arranged
Museum
and the
State
The
Berlin
Franceand severalAfricanstates.143
137. See UNESCO Doc. CLT^/Conf^lö/e at 6 (1983); UNESCO Doc. CC-81/Conf.
203/10(1982).
at 6 (1983); Silva, òn
138. For furtherexamples, see UNESCO Doc. CLT-83/Cont.216/8
Lanka, 31 Museum 22, 23 (1979).
139. SummaryRecords of the 31st Session, (1979) 2 Y.B. Int'l L. Comm'n81, para. 51,
U.N. Doc. A/CN.4/322(1979).
140. Amidsta flurryof press attention,Cameroon formallypetitionedthe United States
forassistance in the returnof the Afo-A-Kom,a wooden carvingsacred to the Kom people.
It surfacedeventuallyin a New York art marketand followingfurtherconvolutions was
returned.The United States Governmentwas again approached in the early 1970s by the
IndianGovernmentto investigatethewhereaboutsofthe SwapuramNataraja. An agreement
was reached between the privateowner and the Indian Governmentforits return.Finally,
a request by Ecuador to Italy forthe restitutionof a collection of pre-Columbianceramics
illegallyexported to Italy in 1984 did not yield direct results,although subsequent court
action resultedin the returnof the items. See UNESCO Doc. CLT-83/Conf.216/8at 14
(1983); L. Duboff, The Deskbook of Art Law 122-24(1977).
141. UNESCO Doc. CLT-83/Conf.216/8at 7, 14 (1983).
142. Specht, supra note 136, at 30.
143. UNESCO Doc. CLT-83/Conf.216/8at 11 (1983). These agreements include: (1)
assistance in the constructionof the National Museum at Bumako; (2) organizationof a
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loan contractsand
NationalMuseumofCairohaveconcludedlong-term
intopermanent
acquisition.Most notableamongthe
long-term
ripening
head whichis to be shownalternatively
is theNefertiti
objectsaffected
exhibitswas also arin Berlinand Cairo. A programof interchanging
and reversionary
Tentative
havebeen
arrangements
ranged.144
cooperation
Stilloutessayedas well betweenthe Republicof Iran and Turkey.145
are severalcalls by Nigeria,Iran,and Turkey.Greece has atstanding
withthe United
temptedwithoutsuccess to open bilateralnegotiations
of theElginmarbles.146
Kingdom,mostnotablyforthereturn
The variousarrangements
theabove-described
transfers
and
effecting
need
not
dwell
transfers
the
as
proposed
upondefining subjectproperty
Meredesignation
culturalproperty.
of theobjector objectsin theoperative instrument
sufficesto evidencethisunderstanding.
The rangeof
such
to
reversions
testifies
to
the
objectssubject
expandedunderstanding
oftheproperty
classified
as protected
undertheculturalproperty
regime,
witnessthustothevalueandpropriety
oftheexpansiveinclination
bearing
of thedefinitional
and pronouncements
segmentsof recentinstruments
in theculturalproperty
regime.
IV. Conclusion

Culturalproperty
was definedby contentand describedas a concept
firstunderthe law of war. Recognizingthatthe culturalpropertyof a
and irreplaceable
peopleis theintimate
expressionofitsmoraland spiritualcharacter,
andacknowledging
further
thatbelligerent
taroperations
the
embodiment
of
these
serves
no
getedagainst
qualities
necessary
military
end and, hence,is reprehensible,
scholarsand juristsdefendedits inMore initially
out of personalmutualrespect,one suspects,
violability.
thanoutofan overarching
doctrinal
concern,sovereigns
beganto accord
cultural
treatment
under
seventeenth
and
cenproperty
special
eighteenth
items
to
the
territories
of
their
turytreatyregimes,
returning
many
origin.
A well-articulated
notionof nationalpatrimony
had developedby the
thereturns
andrestitutions
demanded
earlynineteenth
century
grounding
Still,however,theenjoyment
bythe1815CongressofViennasettlement.
and protection
of culturalproperty
wereregardedas theexclusiveprivcampaignwithMali to collectculturalproperty;(3) assistance in thecreationoftheHistorical
Museums in Ouida; (4) assistance with the restorationof the Royal Palace of Omnes at
Porto Novo, Benin; and (5) cooperationwithBurandi in various programsdealing withthe
protectionof culturalheritage.
144. uansimayr, federal Kepublic oj uermany, Ji museum 'l 'v)ly).

145. UNESCO Doc. CLT-83/Conf.216/8
at 6 (1983).
146. Id. at 6, 14.
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ofthenationstate.Eventheturn-of-the-century
ilegeandobligation
Hague
reflected
thisview.
Convention
Somewhatin thenineteenth
century,
althoughmoreovertlyin theinthedefinition
ofculturalproperty
terwaryearsofthetwentieth
century,
shifted
fromnegativeto affirmative
andtherationaletherefor
obligations
A sense of universaltrusteeship,
adowed by statesforits protection.
and
national
was
to
be
ministered
units,
international,
regional,
charged
by
and maintenance
ofculturalproperty
not
withoverseeingtheprotection
in
time
but
also
of
States
of
peace.
obligations
onlyduring
periods hostility
in generalforthe care of the commoncultural
runto the community
and preservation
of theirown shareof the
and to protection
property
oftherest.
commonsforthebenefit
and expandedthecontoursof the internaDecolonizationdiversified
of the definition
of cultural
tionalcommunity.
Multipleunderstandings
and
into
instruments
declarations
were
describing
incorporated
property
and individually
vis-à-vispropanddutiesofstatescollectively
therights
as a commonculturalheritage.
wereappreciated
ertiesthat,consolidated,
ThirdWorldcountries,mostof whichwere
A numberof predominantly
former
coloniesofstatesrichin variegated
holdingsofculturalproperty,
their
territories
fromthatcommonheritage
the
return
to
to
demand
began
that
items
of
cultural
of those
property uniquelyexpresstheiridentity.
rationaletherefor,
The underlying
groundedin thelaw of war,was not
and
beinginvokedin thecontextof thelaw of peace. Such fundamental
and
colas thecontract theintegrity
of
oftenoverriding
legalconstructs
underlaw readilyto accede to these
lectiondoctrinemake it difficult
claims. Wheresuch demandsare beingattendedto, the
reversionary
as ex gratia.
are, moreoftenthannot,self-described
programs
thepace ofchangehas notbeenas rapidas manystatesand
Although
scholarswouldwish,progressis, infact,beingmade.Technicalprojects
sponsoredby UNESCO, designedto preservevariousexpressionsof
continueto receivesupportfromstatesotherwise
nationalpatrimony,
oftheOrganization.
criticalofthemorepoliticized
undertakings
Regional
have contributed
to the definition
of a
bodies and nationallegislatures
of culturalproperty;
bilateral
morecarefulspecification
culturethrough
have been establishedunderwhichcultural
and unilateral
arrangements
of origin,usuallyaccomhas been movedback to itsterritory
property
paniedby culturalassistancepackages.
The international
law of culturalrelationsis formedand informed
by
rules,principlesand normsshaped at the international,
regional,and
nationallevels.Giventhatthisis oneofthefewareasinwhichcooperation
forcesof politicsis possible,
freeofthedivisiveand retarding
relatively
one can onlyhopethatinternational,
regional,and nationalcontributions
willcontinue.
to itsdevelopment
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